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The Coat of Arms of the Diocese of Yakima

Displayed against a field of background are two tepees, one at the top right and one at the bottom left, with an “invected” or wavy-edged bars lashing diagonal between the tepees. This bar features a two-edged sword facing up right with the hilt at the bottom as though ready for battle.

The two-edged sword signifies both the Apostle Paul, preacher of The Word, and the Diocese of Yakima’s Cathedral Church which is named after him. The bar with wavy edges represents the Colombia River. The two tepees on either side of this river symbolize the Native Americans who originally inhabited this region and whose name, “Yakama” – based on the Spokane Indian word Neeneeyakema, meaning neutrality – led to the name of the city of Yakima and, thus, the Diocese of Yakima.
The Diocese of Yakima consists of the seven counties of Central Washington State comprising 18,000 square miles and approximately 640,000 in population.
Area Regions of the Diocese of Yakima

† Parish
● Mission Church
Chronology of Events from 1938 to 1989

1838  Frs. Blanchet and Demers arrive at Fort Vancouver.
1846  Diocese of Walla Walla created.
1846  Archdiocese of Oregon City established.
1847  Oblates open mission at Atchanum.
1849  First mass in Moxee Valley celebrated by Fr. Pandosy.
1850  Diocese of Nesqually established.
1852  Washington becomes a territory
1853  Diocese of Walla Walla suppressed.
1855  Atchanum Mission destroyed by U.S. Army.
1856  Sisters of Providence arrive in Fort Vancouver.
1860  Log Mission built near Cashmere by Fr. Pandosy.
1865  Fr. St. Onge comes to the Atchanum Mission.
1865  Fr. St. Onge travelled to Ellensburg from Atchanum.
1868  Fr. Caruana arrived at Atchanum Mission.
1871  Fr. St. Onge opens a school for the Yakimas.
1873  St. Francis Xavier established at Cashmere.
1875  Providence Sisters open St. Joseph Academy in Yakima City.
1878  Another chapel built near Ellensburg.
1884  Holy Family Church at Centerville was built.
1884  First Church built in Ellensburg - St. Andrew's.
1884  St. Joseph's Church established in Yakima City.
1886  Mission established at Roslyn, served by St. Andrew's.
1886  Settlers move from Yakima City to North Yakima.
1886  St. Joseph's Church is moved to North Yakima.
1887  Immaculate Conception Church built in Roslyn.
1887  Mission established at Cle Elum by Fr. Custers.
1887  Land contributed for St. Mary's at White Swan.
1887  Dominican Sisters arrive in Pomeroy.
1888  Sacred Heart Mission near Hartline opened.
1889  St. Mary's Church in White Swan was built.
1889  Washington Territory becomes a state.
1890  First chapel built in Wenatchee.
1891  St. Elizabeth Hospital opened in Yakima.
1892  St. Joseph's Church in Waterville was built.
1898  Fr. Griva began coming to Prosser for Mass in homes.
1899  First chapel built in Wenatchee.
1899  St. Aloysius Mission in Toppenish established.
1900  Holy Rosary Church in Moxee was built.
1902  St. John the Baptist built in Cle Elum.
1903  First parish church in Wenatchee.
1903  St. Joseph's Church in Leavenworth opened as a mission.
1903  Land purchased for Calvary Cemetery in Yakima.
1904  Permanent stone structure built at St. Joseph's, Yakima.
1904  St. Francis DeSales in Chelan was built.
1905  Holy Trinity Church in Goldendale was built.
1906  First resident pastor assigned to Holy Rosary in Moxee.
1908  St. Aloysius in Toppenish became a parish.
1908  St. Peter Claver Parish established in Wapato.
1908  Dominicans open Lourdes Academy in Ellensburg.
1909  Marquette School for boys opened in Yakima.
1910  St. Mary's at Maton was built.
1910  First Mass celebrated at Sunnyside.
1911  St. John the Baptist Parish established in Cle Elum.
1911  St. Joseph's in Kennewick was built.
1913  Diocese of Spokane created.
1913  St. Rose of Lima Church in Ephrata was built.
1914  St. Paul's parish in Yakima established.
1914  St. Joseph's in Leavenworth was established.
1915  Holy Rosary School in Moxee was established.
1915  St. Anthony's Hospital in Wenatchee opened.
1916  Blessed Sacrament parish established in Grandview.
1916  Blessed Sacrament Church in Grandview was built.
1916  Marquette High School in Yakima opened.
1921  Yakima Institute of YLI established.
1926  St. Joseph's in Sunnyside established.
1927  St. Paul's Church in Yakima is completed.
1937  St. Henry's became a mission in Grand Coulee.
1938  Our Most Sorrowful Mother Church in Soap Lake opened.
1941  St. Rose of Lima in Ephrata became a Parish.
1943  Our Lady of Fatima mission in Moses Lake established.
1943  Christ the King in Richland established.
1947  St. Joseph School in Yakima opened.
1949  Yakima Children's Bureau (Catholic Charities) founded.
1951  Diocese of Yakima created by Pope Pius XII.
1952  St. Henry's was closed.
1952  St. Frances Cabrini Mission opened in Benton City.
1955  St. Henry's reopened as a parish.
1955  St. Joseph's School in Wenatchee opened.
1955  Our Lady of Fatima in Moses Lake becomes a parish.
1956  St. Pius X in Quincy was established.
1956  St. Joseph's at White Salmon is established.
1958  Queen of All Saints in Warden is established.
1958  St. Pius X Church in Quincy dedicated.
1958  Holy Family Center in Yakima opened.
1959  Holy Family Parish in Yakima established.
1959  St. John's Parish in Naches established.
1959  St. Rose of Lima School opens in Ephrata.
1959  St. Peter's in Cowiche becomes a parish.
1962  Holy Apostles Parish in East Wenatchee created.
1962  Holy Redeemer Parish established in Yakima.
1962  St. Peter the Apostle Seminary opened in Cowiche.
1963  Holy Family School in Yakima opened.
1963  St. Joseph's School in Kennewick opened.
1963  St. Frances Cabrini in Benton City becomes a parish.
1963  Resurrection Parish in Zillah is established.
1964  St. Anne's in Bridgeport was established.
1964  St. Patrick's in Granger was established.
1964  Immaculate Conception in Maton was established.
1966  St. Michael's at Royal City raised from mission to parish.
1966  Holy Family Church in Yakima completed.
1969  Bishop Cornelius M. Power becomes second Bishop of Yakima.
1969  Bishop Nicholas Walsh becomes third Bishop of Yakima.
1975  Our Lady of Lourdes established in Selah.
1977  Bishop William Skylstad becomes fourth Bishop of Yakima.
1978  Our Lady of the Desert, Mattawa established.
1980  Holy Spirit Parish in Kennewick was established.
1985  Sisters of Providence take over Central Memorial Hospital.
1985  Providence House in Yakima opens.
1986  Renovation and rededication of St. Paul's Cathedral.
1987  Last Mass at St. James Church in Wishram.
1987  Pastoral Center opens at former Carroll High School.
1990  Bishop Skylstad transferred to Spokane.
1990  Bishop Francis George, O.M.1. installed as fifth Bishop of Yakima
A Brief History of the Diocese of Yakima

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Yakima is a diocese of the Roman Catholic Church in the central region of the state of Washington in the U.S. Headquartered in Yakima, the diocese comprises Benton, Chelan, Douglas, Grant, Kittitas, Klickitat and Yakima Counties. The diocesan cathedral is St. Paul Cathedral, and the diocesan bishop is Most Rev. Joseph J. Tyson.

The diocese was canonically erected on June 23, 1951 by Pope Pius XII. Its territory was taken from the territory of the Dioceses of Seattle (which was concurrently elevated to an archdiocese) and Spokane. The diocese currently has 41 parishes and 7 Catholic schools.

The Gospel was brought to the Yakama in 1847 by Fathers Charles Pandosy, Casimir Chirouse, George Blanchet and Father Richard at the request of Chief Owhi. The St. Joseph Mission at the Ahtanum was not established until 1852, but this Mission is on the lands of Chief Kamiakin who asked the priests to come to this group of Yakama. These French priests, Oblates of Mary Immaculate, were some of the first non-Indians to reside in the Yakima Valley. “In order to establish a Church in the Pacific Northwest Bishop George Blanchet realized financial support was imperative to success of this new mission. His dedication and efforts for the needed resources to bring the Church to life were not in vain when he set out on a quest and visited Mexico City on March 9, 1851. Bishop Blanchet appealed to the religious communities and dioceses in Mexico for support, the community responded generously. When Bishop Blanchet returned from his quest 21 months later on December 18, 1852, he raised nearly $33,000 along with sufficient liturgical goods and materials for the new Church in Yakama.” (Abundance of Grace, 2000, p. 24 & 25). The little Mission, fifth of five Missions established by the Oblates, was the first church in the Ahtanum area. Originally 677 acres, the Mission site fronted a small creek and was where most of the agricultural activities were established and maintained. From the Oblates the Indians learned the art of making the soil produce much of the necessities for human consumption. The priests remained at the Mission, teaching and baptizing, until November 1855 when the local Indian wars took their toll on the Mission. Following the battle at Union Gap, the U.S. Army moved on to the Ahtanum were idle Army volunteers found the Mission temporarily unattended. While some of the soldiers dug for cabbages and potatoes in the Mission garden, they found a half keg of gun powder buried by one of the priests. A wild cry arose that Father Pandosy was furnishing powder to the Indians. Soldiers set fire to the Mission buildings, which burned to the ground before the officers in camp became aware of the plunder. Later the U.S. government cleared Pandosy and sent a formal apology. Seminarian Handbook 2019-2020
The Mission site was abandoned until September 1867 when Father L. N. St. Onge, with the help of lay missionary J. B. Boulet, built the hand-hewed log church and rectory that remain standing today. They planted the first orchard in the Yakima Valley on the Mission grounds with cuttings they brought from a farm in The Dalles, Oregon. Some of the old apple trees still produce bountiful fruit at the Mission site today. In October 1870 Father Joseph Caruanna, S.J. joined the Oblates in residence at the Mission. The Mission church was dedicated on July 15, 1871, after which Father St. Onge formally turned the Mission over to Father Caruanna and the Society of Jesus at the request of Bishop Augustine Blanchet of the Diocese of Nesqually. Father Caruanna was the superior of a Jesuit novitiate at the Mission. The Jesuits grew wheat and vegetables and raised cattle, pigs, and horses at this completely self-sufficient Mission. Despite the fact that the predominantly Catholic Yakamas controlled Central Washington, a new U.S. government policy under President Ulysses Grant gave the Yakama Reservation to exclusive Methodist domain. This so-called Grant’s Peace Policy prohibited priests from stepping foot onto reservation land. Nevertheless, the seeds of Catholic faith sown at Saint Joseph Mission would yield a great harvest in the subsequent evangelization of Central Washington.
PARISH LISTINGS

BENTON CITY

St. Frances Xavier Cabrini....................................................(509)588-3636
1000 Horne Dr.--------------------------email: stfrancisxbc@yakimadiocese.org

Administered from: Christ the King, Richland WA............(509)946-1675
Mailing address:
P.O. Box 179,
Benton City, WA 99320-0179

Administrator
Msgr. Tom Champoux..............................................................(509)946-1675
(Assigned July 1, 2017)

Parochial Vicar
Fr. Juan Manuel Flores............................................................(509)588-3636

Parochial Vicar
Rev. John Vogl.................................................................(509) 588-3636
(Assigned July 1, 2017)

Secretary
Monica Munoz.................................................................(509)588-3636

Bookkeeper
Caroline Patnode.............................................................(509)947-3984
email: stfrancisxbc@yakimadiocese.org

Council Members
Darl Axtman
Ken Leist

Mass Schedule

Sunday
9:15 a.m. (English)
11:30 a.m. (Spanish)

Confessions by appointment only

Eucharistic Adoration
First Friday: 8:00a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Office Hours: Wednesday 10:30 a.m – 3:30 p.m

*Last Updated 2/4/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

BRIDGEPORT

St. Anne Parish.................................................................(509) 682-2433
1910 Tacoma Ave .........................................................Fax:(509) 682-9147
Email: stfrancischurch@nwi.net

Administered from St. Francis de Sales Parish

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 1089
Chelan, 98816-1089

Pastor
Rev. Rogelio Gutierrez.......................................................(509) 682-2433
(Assigned June 1, 2015)

Bookkeeper
Contact Parish Office..........................................................(509) 682-2433

Hispanic Religious
Education
Mayra Garcia.................................................................(509) 682-2433

Finance and Pastoral Council
Chair
Edvvigis Santana.............................................................(509) 682-2433

Co-Chair
Manuel Guzman.............................................................(509) 682-2433

Council Members
Mayra Garcia  Nancy Ibarro  Manuel Guzman
Rev. Rogelio Gutierrez

Catholic Advocacy Network
Verlee Cavadini...............................................................(509) 682-2433
Clara Sterley.................................................................(509) 682-2433

Mass Schedule

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. (Bilingual)
Sunday: 5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, Bilingual)

Sacrament of Penance
Wednesday: 6:00 p.m. -6:45 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/3/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

CHelan

St. Francis de Sales Parish..............................................(509)682-2433
215 W. Allen............................................................Fax: (509)682-9147
email:stfrancischurchnwi.net

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 1089
Chelan, WA 98816-1089

Pastor
Rev. Rogelio Gutierrez..............................................(509) 682-2433
(Assigned June 1, 2015)

Secretary
Carolyn Glosenger..............................................(509) 682-2433
email: carolynglosenger@icloud.com

Bookkeeper
Contact Parish Office..............................................(509) 682-2433

Religious Education
(English)
Sandra Gavin..............................................(509) 682-2433

Religious Education
(Spanish)
Sandra Gavin..............................................(509) 682-2433

Finance Council
Chair
Terry Boyd..............................................(509) 682-2433

Council Members
Tom Kunkel Peter Radionoff Rev. Rogelio Gutierrez

Pastoral Council
Chair
Carl Glosenger..............................................(509) 682-2433

Council Members
Carl Glosenger Jane Cardwell Tom Kunkel
Christiane Sherman Shane La Pierre Stu Frazier
Becky Cline Tony MacMillan Mary Flood
Rev. Rogelio Gutierrez

Mass Schedule

Monday, Wednesdays, Fridays
8:30 a.m. (English)

Tuesday:
7:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Tuesday: 6:00 p.m. – 6:45 p.m.
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.

Office Hours:
Tuesdays (only): 9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Saturday:
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)

Sunday:
9:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)

*Last Updated 2/3/2020*
# PARISH LISTINGS

**CLE ELUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. John the Baptist Parish</th>
<th>(509)674-2531</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: P.O. Box 630</td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:imm.stjohns@gmail.com">imm.stjohns@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle Elum, WA 98922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor**

Rev. Francisco Higuera.................................(509)674-2531  
(Assigned July 2018)  
email: fr.higuera@yakmadiocese.org

**Deacon**

James Joseph Johnson.................................(509)925-4460

**Office Manager/Bookkeeper**

Wendy Hill..................................................(509)674-2431  
email: acctdept.st.johns@gmail.com

**Catechesis Coordinators**

Susan Johnson.............................................(509)674-2531 ext. 4  
Trish Griswold.............................................(509)674-2531 ext. 4  
P.O Box 630, Cle Elum WA 98922  
email: faithformation.icsjb@gmail.com

**Confirmation**

Stephanie Butorac  Barbara Johnson  Michael Uribe  
Deacon James Johnson

**RCIA**

Rev. Francisco Higuera...................................(509)674-2531 ext 5

**Safe Environment**

Cheryl Burrows............................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

**Parish Council**

...............................................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

**Chairperson**

Brenda Alford..............................................

**Council Members**

Bill Barschaw  Cheryl Burrows  Bill Dickinson  
Lynn Foust  Paul Pendergrass  Ron Sullivan

**Finance Council**

...............................................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

**Council Members**

Jane Baldock  Valerie Barschaw  Claire Nicholls  
Bunny Peterson

**Music**

Aaron Hirsch  Georgia Johnson-Vigil Mass Substitute: Michael Uribe

**Bulletin Editor**

Holli Sullivan

**Web Design & Maintenance**

Ron and Holli Sullivan
PARISH LISTINGS
St. John the Baptist Parish (continued)

**Cle Elum**

**Mass Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adoration**  
8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. First Thursday of the month

**Sacrament of Penance**  
Saturdays from 3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. at St. John the Baptist, or by appointment (509)674-2531

**Office Hours**  
10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. Tuesday – Friday

*Last Updated 2/19/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

COULEE CITY

Holy Angels Parish
Mc Entee St. and Douglas St., Coulee City WA
Administered from St. Joseph Parish
Mailing address: P.O. Box 519
Waterville Washington 98858

Pastor
Rev. Teodulo Taneo
(509) 745-8205
Assigned in September 1, 2019

Church in Charge
Ann Nichols
(509) 681-4066
P.O. Box 978 Coulee City, WA 99115

Mass Schedule
Sunday
2:00 p.m – 3:00 p.m

Sacrament of Penance
Sunday; 1:30 p.m or by appointment

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

COWICHE

St. Juan Diego Parish.............................................................(509)678-4164
15800 Summitview Road..................................................Fax:(509)678-4165
Cowiche, WA 98923            email:stjuandiego@centurytel.net

Pastor
Rev. Brooks Beaulaurier..........................................................(509)678-4164
(Assigned in September 1, 2019)             Email: brooksbeaulaurier@gmail.com

Deacon
Enrique Alejandro Galeana......................................................(509)678-4164

Bookkeeper
Karen Johnson.........................................................................(509) 966-0830

Administrative
Assistant
Geovany Silva.........................................................................(509)678-4164

Youth Religious
Education
St. Blanca Jimenez & Lupita Flores.........................................(509)678-4164

Adult Religious
Education
Vacant.......................................................................................(509)678-4164

Pastoral & Finance Council
Chairman
Luann Anderson.......................................................................(509)678-0235

Council Members
Ippolito Salazar         Julie Allen         Jose Luis Serna
Roberto Ayala       Deacon Enrique Alejandro Galeana

English Language Liturgy
Music Coordinator
Mike Glazier..................................................................................................

Spanish Language Liturgy
Music Coordinator
Carmen Gonzalez...............................................................................

Mass Schedule

Weekdays
Thursdays (only) – During Daylight Saving Time
7:30 p.m.
Thursdays (only) – During Standard Time
6:30 p.m.

Weekends
Sunday
10:00 a.m. (English)
11:30 a.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Thursdays – During Daylight Saving Time: 7:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays – During Standard Time: 6:00 – 6:30 p.m.

Office Hours
Wednesdays – 3:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Friday –            3:00 – 6:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/18/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

EAST WENATCHEE

Holy Apostles Parish..............................................................(509)884-5444  
1315 8th St. NE..................................................................Fax:(509)886-3424  
East Wenatchee, WA 98802         email: holyapostles@nwi.net  
website: www.holyapostlesew.net

Pastor  
Rev. Argemiro Orozco................................................(509)884-5444 ext. 104  
(Assigned in April, 2007)       email: argemiro3000@gmail.com

Deacons  
Thomas E. Richtsmeier, MD, FACC...................................(h)(509)884-8029  
2901 8th St., S.E., 98802     (c)(509)860-6055

John Calvin Blackburn.............................................................(509)421-1598  
213 Sun Veil Lane, East Wenatchee, WA 98802

Secretary  
Diana Strausbaugh.............................................................(509)884-5444

Bookkeeper  
Arlene Neal...............................................................................(509)884-3148  
email: holyapostles@nwi.net

Religious Education  
(English)  
Claudia Ribellia........................................................................(509)888-1598  
317 N. Mission, Wenatchee, 98801            email: holyapostles@nwi.net

(Spanish)  
Belia Sanchez...........................................................................(509)667-2061  
1125 McKittrick, 98801              email: holyapostles@nwi.net

Confirmation  
Diana Walle.............................................................................(509)334-5567  
Alejandra Gonzalez.............................................................(509)679-3487

RCIA  
Trish Eley.............................................................................(509)670-2224  
Francisco Luna.........................................................................(509)663-1279

Youth Ministry  
(English)  
Mayra Navarro..........................................................................(509)423-3916

(Spanish)  
Miguel Cipres...........................................................................(509)470-7018  
email: holyapostles@nwi.net

Finance Council  
President  
Al Piecka..................................................................................(509)884-4877  
406 N. Perry, 98802

Council Members  
Bob Higgins       Jerry Gutzwiler       Wayne Wright

Pastoral Council
PARISH LISTINGS

EAST WENATCHEE
Holy Apostles Parish (continued)

Pastoral Council President
Mr. Lee Gale.................................................................(509)662-3736
3780 Searles Rd., Malaga 98828                   email: lcgale@nwi.net

Council Members
Vicki Albrecht       Bob Bradford       Jesse Barrera
Rose Butkovich     Vern Chamberlain   Ed Clark
Donna Czesak        Joanne Gardner    Alice Goodwin
Jerry Gutzwiler     Bob Higgins       Luis Ocampo
Wayne Wright

Pro-Life Ministry
Kathy Gates.................................................................(509)663-1709

Music Ministry
Jesse Barrera.................................................................(509)884-8525
Javier Calvillo..............................................................(509)884-1341
Christi Chamberlain....................................................(509)884-1914
Belisario Pulido............................................................(509)264-7780

Knights of Colombus
Scott Berschauer..........................................................(509)888-7054
629 Briarwood Dr, 98802

Holy Apostles Charities
Vicky Phillips.................................................................(509)679-4695
Bob Higgins.................................................................(509)884-6462
Marilyn Rosenberger......................................................(509)884-5444

Mass Schedule

Monday through Saturday
9:00 a.m.

Thursday
4:30 p.m. Chaplet of Divine Mercy

Thursday and Friday
6:00 p.m (Vigil Mass – Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. or by appointment.

Office Hours
Monday-Friday: 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. (CLOSED WEDNESDAY’S)

*Last Updated 2/3/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

ELLENSBURG

St. Andrew Parish.............................................................(509)962-9819
401 S. Willow.................................................................Fax:(509)962-9846
Ellensburg, WA 98926 email: standrewparish@yahoo.com

Pastor
Rev. David Jimenez.......................................................(509)962-9819
(Assigned September 2017) email: padredavid@hotmail.com

Office Administrator/Bookkeeper
Barbara Johnson.............................................................(509)962-9819
email: standrewparish@yahoo.com

Religious Education
Alexandra Ruvalcaba....................................................(509) 962-9819
500 E River Ave # A, Ellensburg WA 98926
email: standrewsparish401@yahoo.com

RCIA
Scott Zimmerman (English)..........................................(509)962-9661
1010 Saddlerock Dr, Ellensburg WA 98926
email: gitanesteel@yahoo.com

Youth Ministry Confirmation
Sarah Moore.................................................................(509)360-710-0006
1108 N. Alder St. #23 Ellensburg, WA 98926
email: standrewsparishYM@yahoo.com

Finance Council Chairman
Anita Boyum.................................................................(509)925-4611
113 Lookout Mountain Dr. Ellensburg, WA 98926

Pastoral Council Chairman
Gretchen Thatcher.......................................................(509)933-2364
803 S. Willow St. #602 Ellensburg, WA 98926
email: GGThatcher@hotmail.com

Building Use Contact
Barbara Johnson...........................................................(509)962-9819

Cemetery Contact
Holy Cross
Barbara Johnson...........................................................(509)962-9819
PARISH LISTINGS

ELLENSBURG
St. Andrew Parish (continued)

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m.
Tuesday
7:00 p.m
Saturday
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)

Sunday
9:00 a.m. (English)
11:15 a.m. (Spanish)
5:00 p.m. (English)

Sacrament of Penance: Saturday: 3:30-4:30 p.m. or by appointment

Office Hours
Monday through Friday: 8:00 a.m. – noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/6/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

EPHRATA

St. Rose of Lima Parish..........................................................(509)754-3640
323 “D” St. SW..................................................................Fax:(509)754-4064
email:strose@nwi.net
(Parish office & Mailing address)
560 Nat Washington Way Ephrata, WA 98823

Pastor
Rev. Mauricio Muñoz..............................................................(509)754-3640
(Assigned June 6, 2016) email:anipo79@yahoo.es

Deacon
Juan Manuel Reyes.................................................................(509)398-1838

Secretary
Christine Navarro.................................................................(509)754-3640
email:strosesecretary@nwi.net

Bookkeeper
Cathy Carranco......................................................................(509)754-3640
email: sunlvr85@hotmail.com

RCIA
Tim O’Donnell........................................................................(509)754-3640

Religious Education
Director
Rebecca Lundgren..................................................................(509)754-3640

Adult
Gene Butterly............................................................................(509)754-3640

Pre-K-8
VACANT ............................................................................(509)754-3640

High School
Julio Maceda............................................................................(509)754-3640

Confirmation
Nicole Prentice........................................................................(509)754-3640

Finance Council
Chairman
Matt Moore...............................................................................(509)754-4685
165 Crest Dr. 98823

Council Members
Cathy Carranco Diane Ratigan

Pastoral Council
President
Juan Manuel Reyes...................................................................(509)754-3640

Council Members
Members at large
Juan Reyes Stef Bafus Gilbert Vela
Lisa Hile Becca Lundgren Edie Turner
Matt Moore Mario Cruz
Julio Maceda Mary Rohlman
PARISH LISTINGS

EPHRATA

St. Rose of Lima Parish (continued)

School Principal
Stefanie Bafus...............................................................(509)754-4901
St. Rose of Lima Parish
520 Nat Washington Way, 98823

School Advisory
Steven Prentice...............................................................(509)750-0304
2848 Rd. 14 N.W., 98823

Cemetery
St. Rose of Lima
Contact
Christina Navarro..........................................................(509)754-3640

Mass Schedule
Tuesday through Saturday
9:00 a.m. in Chapel
Saturday
5:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass – English)
7:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass – Spanish)
Sunday
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. or by appointment

Office Hours
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

GOLDEDALE

Holy Trinity Parish...........................................................(509)773-4516
210 S. Schuster Ave..........................................................Fax:(509) 773-6983
Goldendale, WA 98620 email: goldendale.holytrinity@yahoo.com

Pastor
Rev. William Byron...........................................................(509)773-4516
(Assigned January, 1999)

Secretary/
Pastoral Assistant
Mary Myra.................................................................(509)773-4516

Religious Education
Virginia Amidon...............................................................(509)773-6683

Youth Ministry
Angie Desmaris...............................................................(509)773-6799

Finance Council
President
Angela Hoffman.............................................................(509)773-6212
88 Olson Rd., 98620

Council Members
Angela Hoffman  Steve Crow  Janahn Myra
Pat Horn

Pastoral Council
President
Steve Crow.................................................................(509)250-3669

Council Members
Angela Hoffman  Janahn Myra
Pat Horn  Steve Crow

Catholic Advocacy Network
Mary Myra.................................................................(509)773-4516

Music Coordinator
Linda Johnson...............................................................(509)773-5667

Parish Hall
Contact
Mary Myra.................................................................(509)773-4516

Cemetery
Contact
Holy Trinity
Mary Myra.................................................................(509)773-4516
Raeann Binau...............................................................(509)261-1683

Mass Schedule

Daily:
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
Mass & Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Saturday:
5:30 p.m. (English Vigil Mass)
6:30 p.m. (Spanish Vigil Mass)

Sunday:
9:00 a.m. (English)
PARISH LISTINGS

Goldendale

Holy Trinity Parish (continued)

Sacrament of Penance
Before Mass and Saturday at noon

Office Hours
Monday: 8:00 a.m.-11:00a.m.
Tuesday Closed
Wednesday: 1:00 p.m. -4:00p.m.
Thursday and Friday: 11:00a.m.-2:00pm

*Last Updated 1/31/2020
GRAND COULEE

St. Henry Parish………………………………………………(509)633-1180
590 W. Grand Coulee Ave.,
Grand Coulee, WA 99133

Administered by St. Joseph in Waterville, WA

P.O Box 519
Waterville, Wa 98838

Pastor
Rev. Teodulo Taneo…………………………………………………..(509)745-8205
(Assigned in September 1, 2019)

Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Robert Himes…………………………………………………..(509) 633-1180

Pastoral Council
Chair
Sue Shear………………………………………………………………..(509)633-2022
P.O. Box 162, Electric City, 99123

Council Members
Kris Hare  Steve Tomaszewicz  Jim & Tracy Maher

Social Outreach
Mary Jane Bailey……………………………………………………….(509)633-2056
P.O. Box 96, Electric City 99123

Mass Schedule
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Sunday: 10:30 a.m or by appointment.

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
# GRANDVIEW

**Blessed Sacrament Parish**

1201 Missouri

Fax: (509)882-1107

Grandview, WA 98930

email: [blessedsacrament@yakimadiocese.org](mailto:blessedsacrament@yakimadiocese.org)

---

**Pastor**

Rev. Jose Herrera

(509)882-1657

(Assigned in June 2007)

**Administrative Assistants**

Terri Moore

Monica Munoz

(509)882-1657

(509)882-1657

**Religious Education Assistants**

Heidi Churchill

Monica Munoz

(509)882-1721

(509)882-1721

email: [blsreligioused@gmail.com](mailto:blsreligioused@gmail.com)

**EDGE Middle School Youth Group**

Rachael Binfet

(509)840-3208

**Confirmation**

Mike & Anne Concienne

(509)882-4841

**Finance Council**

Contact

Dan Churchill

(509)882-3911

**Council Members**

Dan Churchill, Henry Charvet, Terri Moore

Renee Selander, Guadalupe Garcia, Joseph Charvet

**Pastoral Council President**

Cas Schell

(509)882-1657

**Council Members**

Dan Churchill, Renee Selander, Guadalupe Garcia, Joyce Johnson

**Mass Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. (Vigil Mass, English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:30 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday through Friday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. – 6:45 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Monday through Thursday: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Last Updated 2/10/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

GRANGER

Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish...........................................(509)854-1181
608 Avenue "E" .........................................................Fax:(509)854-1182
P.O. Box 308,
Granger, WA 98932

Administrator of Immaculate Conception, Mabton WA

Pastor
Rev. Tómas Vidal .......................................................(509)829-5433

Secretary
Sara Maltos...............................................................(509)854-1573
(volunteer)

Finance Council
President
VACANT.................................................................................(509)854-1899

Pastoral Council
President
Pedro Venegas.............................................................(509)854-1181

Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday – Friday</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday and Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrament of Penance</td>
<td>Thursday 4:00 – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoration of Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>Thursday 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacrament of Penance
Thursday’s: 4:00p.m.-6:00p.m.

*Last Updated 12/31/2019*
PARISH LISTINGS

HARTLINE

St. Patrick Parish

138 Range Street

Administered from St. Henry Parish

(509)633-1180

Mailing address:

P.O. Box P

Fax:(509)633-6859

Grand Coulee 99133

*Last Updated 1/28/2019
**PARISH LISTINGS**

**KENNEWICK**

Parish of the Holy Spirit.........................................................(509)735-8558
7409 West Clearwater Ave................................................Fax:(509)735-8559
Kennewick, WA 99336 email: office@holyspiritkennewick.org
website: www.holyspiritkennewick.org

**Pastor**
Rev. Michael Brzezowski.......................................................(509)735-8558
(Assigned September 1, 2019) email: pastor@holyspiritkennewick.org

**Senior Priest**
Rev. Msgr. Perron J. Auve.......................................................(509)735-8558

**Senior Priest**
Rev. John G. O’Shea.............................................................(509)735-1478

**Deacons**
Ken Ellis..............................................................................(509)948-4355
email: deaconkenneth@charter.net
Mike Gaulke.............................................................................(509)628-1627
email: micajere@msn.com
Eric Shaber.............................................................................(208)521-7846
email: ecshaber@gmail.com

**Secretary**
Debbie Forgette........................................................................(509)735-8558
email: office@holyspiritkennewick.org

**Bookkeeper**
Philline Stultz.........................................................................(509)735-8558
email: office@holyspiritkennewick.org

**Religious Education**
**Grades Preschool-5**
Pat Moore...................................................................................(509)735-8558
email: pat@holyspiritkennewick.org

**Grades 6-8/Edge**
Pat Moore...................................................................................(509)735-8558
email: pat@holyspiritkennewick.org

**Youth Ministry**
Pat Moore...................................................................................(509)735-8558
email: pat@holyspiritkennewick.org
Dorothy Haffner..........................................................................(509)528-6430
email: haffners@yahoo.com

**Grades 9-12/Life Teen**
Joe Schroeder.............................................................................(509)783-2229
email: goirishschroeder@charter.net
Russ Haffner...............................................................................(509)430-8680
email: russhaffner@gmail.com

**RCIA**
Dru Squires...............................................................................(509)551-2112
email: drusquires@hotmail.com
KENNEWICK

Parish of the Holy Spirit (continued)

Finance Council
Chair
Doug Siron.................................................................(509)440-1978
email: doug.siron@aecom.com

Council Members
Rev. Michael Brzezowski  Jim Day  Jared Liebert
Donna Vance  JoAnn Hicks  Doug Siron

Pastoral Council
Chair
Jim Carey.................................................................(509)627-0321
email: jamescares1@charter.net

Council Members
Kathy Powers  Linda Garner  Larry Casazza
Curt Sloon  Nicole Liebert  Wynona Vaz
Alex Barany  Jim Carey  Deacon Ken Ellis
Deacon Mike Gaulke  Deacon Eric Shaber  Rev. Michael Brezezowski

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. Choir
Amazing Grace
Choir Director
Julianne Barnaby.......................................................(509)735-2163

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Choir
Celebration Choir Director
Jean McDonald.........................................................(509)586-1784

Sunday: 5:00 p.m. Choir
Life Teen Music
Ministry Director
Perry Kelly...............................................................(509)735-9691

Mass Schedule

Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m.
Saturday
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
By appointment, call the office at (509) 735-8558

Office Hours
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. Closed for lunch

*Last Updated 2/13/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PARISH LISTINGS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENNEWICK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Parish.................................................................................(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 S. Garfield St., 99336.............................................................Fax:(509)586-3558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick, WA 99336 email:<a href="mailto:parish.office@stjoseph-kennewick.org">parish.office@stjoseph-kennewick.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Padre Tomás Vázquez</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Assigned July 1, 2016)</td>
<td>email:<a href="mailto:tvstandrew@yahoo.com">tvstandrew@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parochial</td>
<td>Rev. Jacob Davis</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicar</td>
<td>(h)(509)586-3820</td>
<td>email:<a href="mailto:parish.office@stjoseph-kennewick.org">parish.office@stjoseph-kennewick.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacons</td>
<td>William Mich.</td>
<td>(509)735-9057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>Nancy Trinidad.</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td>Marisela Valencia</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Lucinda Welch.</td>
<td>(509)374-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>email:<a href="mailto:bookkeeper@stjoseph-kennewick.org">bookkeeper@stjoseph-kennewick.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Education</td>
<td>Channa Hobbs.</td>
<td>(509)531-755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Coord.</td>
<td>3920 S. Date St., 99337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>Adrian Rodriguez.</td>
<td>(509)987-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Youth Gp. (Sp)</td>
<td>Nancy Trinidad.</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Religious Ed</td>
<td>Amalia Del Pozo.</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Amalia Del Pozo.</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perpetual Adoration</td>
<td>Carol LeCompte.</td>
<td>(509)582-5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Advocacy Network</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Children’s Center</td>
<td>Trish Osborn.</td>
<td>(509)586-1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>Rev. Tomás Vázquez.</td>
<td>(509)586-3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KENNEWICK**

**St. Joseph Parish (continued)**

**Council Members**
- Juan Garcia
- Chris Mertens
- Fr. Jacon Davis
- Donna Yakawich

**Pastoral Council Contact**
- Nancy Alsdurf

**Pastoral Council**
- Nancy Alsdurf
- Kenneth Marsh
- Jeff Jewell
- Bill Mich
- Patrick Flynn
- Carol LeCompte
- Tim Reisenauer
- Joe Gallegos

**Columbarium**
- Marisela Valencia

**Principal Elect**
- Perry Kelly
- Office: (509)586-0481
- St. Joseph School, 901 W. 4th Ave, 99336

**School Advisory Commission Chair**
- Lisa Heising

**Mass Schedule**

- **Monday through Friday**
  - 6:30 & 8:30 a.m.
- **Tuesday**
  - 7:00 p.m. Marian Devotion Mass (in the church)
  - 7:00 p.m. (Spanish in the small Church)
- **Thursday**
  - 7:00 p.m. Spanish Mass (small Church)
- **First Friday Mass**
  - 7:00 p.m. (small Church)

- **Sacrament of Penance**
  - Saturday: 4:00 p.m.

- **Office Hours**
  - Monday through Friday
  - 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
  - 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

- **Saturday**
  - 8:30 a.m.
  - 5:30 p.m. (English Vigil Mass)
  - 7:30 p.m. (Spanish Vigil Mass)

- **Sunday**
  - 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.
  - 1:00 p.m. (Spanish)
  - 7:00 p.m. (Youth)
  - 4:00 p.m. (Tridentine Latin)

- **1st, 3rd, & 5th Sundays**

---

*Last Updated 2/18/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

Peschastin/Leavenworth

Our Lady of the Assumption..............................................(509)548-5119
145 Wheeler Street......................................................Fax:(509)548-5051
Leavenworth, WA 98826 email: olassumption@nwi.net
Mailing Address website: ourladyofthesnows.info
300 S. Division Street
Cashmere, WA 98815 email: olassumption@nwi.net
website: ourladyofthesnows.info

Pastor
Rev. Miguel Gonzalez......................................................(509)782-2643
(Assigned August 8, 2016)

Deacon
Bill Dronen.................................................................(509)782-3976
Jorge Calderilla............................................................(509)668-8613

Secretary
Esther Perez.................................................................(509)548-5119
email: olassumption@nwi.net

Hispanic Religious Education
Julie Walsh.................................................................(509)845-5119

Youth Ministry
Julie Walsh.................................................................(509)845-5119

Finance Council
Contact
Pam Nicklas..............................................................(509)548-2065
9301 Eagle Creek, Rd., Leavenworth 98826

Council Members
Bruce Bratude Pam Nicklas Chelcie Strode
Rev. Miguel Gonzalez

Pastoral Council
Contact
Barb Agnew...............................................................(509)670-6976

Council Members
Jan Wallick Joanie Thomason Bill Dronen
Charlene Dronsen Pam Nicklas Bruce Bratude
Harry Hansen Donna Zukowski Julie Walsh
Deacon Jorge Calderilla

Building Use Contact
Rev. Miguel Gonzalez......................................................(509)548-5119

Mass Schedule
Leavenworth
Saturday:
5:00 p.m (English)
6:00 p.m (Spanish)
Sunday:
10:30 a.m (English)
Cashmere
Sunday:
8:30 a.m (English)
12:30 p.m (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 p.m – 4:30 p.m Leavenworth

Office Hours
Cashmere: Mondays & Wednesdays
Leavenworth: Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
Monday through Friday: 8:00 a.m – 1:00 p.m and 2:00 p.m – 4:00 p.m

*Last Updated 2/11/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

MABTON

Immaculate Conception Parish.................................................................
Idaho & B Streets......................................................................................

Administered from Our Lady Guadalupe, Granger.............(509)854-1181

Pastor
Rev. Tómas Vidal .........................................................(509)829-5433
(Assigned July 1, 2017)

Bookkeeper
Tiffany Morehouse.........................................................(509)674-2531
email: acctdept.st.johns@gmail.com

Finance Council (Joint Parish) VACANT............................................(509)674-2531
Chair
Floyd Rogalski..............................................................(509)674-2531

Council Members
Valerie Barschaw  Valerie Lunn

Parish Pastoral Council
President
John Glondo.................................................................(509)674-2473

Council Members
David Browitt  Micahel Butorac
Lorene Rushton  Adrianna Stubbs
Marilyn Uribe

Adoration
8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
(Alternating every other Friday with St. John the Baptist Church Cle Elum)

Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Saturdays: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. at St. John the Baptist in Cle Elum or by appointment at (509) 674-2531

*Last Updated 12/31/2019
**PARISH LISTINGS**

**MANSFIELD**

**St. Mary’s Parish**

Mansfield Blvd. and 2nd

A Mission of St. Francis de Sales Parish

Mailing Address: Fax:

P.O. Box 1089

email: stfrancischurch@nwi.net

Chelan, WA 98816-1089

Pastor

Fr. Rogelio Gutierrez

(509)682-2433

Mass Schedule

Spring through Fall

Last Sunday of the month: 7:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/3/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

MATTAWA

Our Lady of the Desert....................................................(509)932-5424
301 E. 8th St. email: ourladyofthedesertparish@gmail.com
P.O. Box 1185, 99349-0905 Fax:(509)932-4055

Pastor
Rev. Alejandro Trejo....................................................(509)932-5424
(Assigned August 8, 2016)

Pastor
Rev. Jose de Jesus Ramirez........................................(509)932-5424
(Assigned 2019)

Administrative Assistant
Sandra Perez..............................................................(509)932-5424

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson..............................................................(509)367-5303
email: carrie.peterson@yakimadiocese.net

Religious Education Directors:
First Communion (Spanish): Veronica Ramirez..............................(509)305-6876
First Communion (English): Monica Jimenez.................................(509)831-1141
Confirmation: Maggie Celaya....................................................(509)830-7117
RCIA: Miguel Celestino.........................................................(509)318-3164

Parish Council Members:
Asuncion Rios Jaime De La Cruz Martin Lopez
Mayola Madrigal Victor Madrigal Noe Arrieta

Finance Council Members:
Arturo Rojas Criselda Mendoza Erika Erazo
Maggie Celaya Ronald Gotts Salvador Martinez

Building Committee:
Carlos Mendoza Francisco Mejia Miguel Rodriguez
Rocio Contreras

For contact information contact the parish office........................................(509) 932-5424

Mass Schedule

Monday 6:00 p.m
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. (English) 6:00 p.m (Spanish)
Thursday 9:00 a.m. (English) 6:00 p.m (Spanish)

Friday 6:00 p.m (Spanish)
Saturday 6:00 p.m. (Spanish)
Sunday 9:00 a.m. (English) 12:00 p.m (Spanish)
5:00 p.m. (Spanish)
PARISH LISTINGS

MATTAWA

Our Lady of the Desert (continued)

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  Thursday: 10:00 a.m – 5:00 p.m
Sacrament of Penance  Tuesday & Friday: 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Office Hours  8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
*Closed from 12:00 p.m – 1:00 p.m

*Last Updated 2/10/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

MOSES LAKE

Our Lady of Fatima Parish...................................................(509)765-6729
200 N Dale Rd. ........................................................................Fax:(509)765-0114
Moses Lake, WA 98837-1647 email:secretary@olf.church
website:olf.church

Pastor
Rev. Daniel G. Dufner.......................................................(509)765-6729
(Assigned June 7, 2011) email:secretary@olf.church

Deacons
Agapito Gonzalez............................................................(cell):(509)760-4420
Robert Schrom.......................................................................(509)346-9464
Armando Escamilla.............................................................(509)750-3934
Mark George Krema.............................................................(509)760-9419

Secretary/Receptionist
Cindy Gutierrez..............................................................(509)765-6729 ext.10
email:secretary@olf.church

Bookkeeper
Ana Guilherme.......................................................................(509)765-6729 ext.11
email:administrator@olf.church

Parish Administrator

Religious Education
Pat Stevens...........................................................................(509)989-5188

English K-6
Roni Olson............................................................................(509)765-6729

Spanish K-5
Laura Lopez............................................................................(509)765-6729

Preschool
Barbara Drainville Teacher.................................................email:preschool@olf.church

Confirmation Director
Scott Schwab

Youth Director
Billie Munoz...........................................................................(cell)(509)760-7911
email:youthgroup@olf.church

Jr. High Director
Susie Ellis...............................................................

Sacramental Director
Terry Perales...............................................................

RCIA English
Deacon Robert Schrom..................................................(509)346-9464

RCIA Spanish
Cesar Campos...................................................................(cell)(509)431-2043

Music Coordinator
Cleo Stevens...........................................................................(509)765-3083
JJ Rodriguez (Spanish) .........................................................(509-855-2967

Finance Council
Chairman
Troy Wiley............................................................................
PARISH LISTINGS

Moses Lake

Our Lady of Fatima (continued)

Council Members
- Alyssa Barlow
- Larry Shannon
- Dan Nichols
- Robbie DeLeon
- David Estudillo
- Tyler Reffett

Gift Shop
email: giftshop@olf.church

Pastoral Council
Chairman
- Lind Bingham

Council Members
- Rufino Garza
- Francisco Verdeja
- Kirk Jungres
- Phil Walker
- Laura Lopez
- Corrine Geblin

Mass Schedule

Monday Communion Service
- Onl

Tuesday through Thursday:
- 8:30 a.m. (English)

Friday:
- 7:00 a.m.

Thursday:
- 6:00 p.m. (daylight savings time) Spanish
- 7:00 p.m. (standard time) Spanish

Saturday:
- 5:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)
- 7:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass, Spanish)

Sunday:
- 8:30 a.m. (English)
- 11:30 a.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Reconciliation
- Saturday: 3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration

Office Hours
- 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday
- 1:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Wednesday
Office is open during lunch hour.

*Last Updated 1/30/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

MOXEE

Holy Rosary Parish.................................................................(509)453-4061
201 N. Iler................................................................. Fax:(509)576-6290
P.O. Box 279
Moxee, WA 98936

Pastor
Rev. John J. Murtagh...........................................................(509)453-4061
(Assigned in September, 2004)

Secretary
Renee Gillaspie.................................................................(509)453-4061
(h)(509)453-4630

Bookkeeper
Barbara Riel.................................................................(509)453-4061
2908 LaFramboise Rd. 98936
(h)(509)452-5091

Religious Education
Leticia Montes.................................................................(509)453-4061
(h)(509)452-1432

Music
Natalie Cliff
Phillips Brulotte

Finance Council
Contact
Wallace Lenseigne..........................................................(509)453-6344
9340 Postma Rd, 98936

Council Members
Ralph “Joe” Kauzlarich
Leticia Montes

Pastoral Council
Pro-tem Principal
Wallace Lenseigne..........................................................(509)453-6344
9340 Postma Rd, 98936

Council Members
Mike Briggs
Barbara Riel
Linda Taylor
Leticia Montes
Kris Taylor

Building Use Contact
Fr. Murtagh.................................................................(509)453-4061

Cemetery
Mike Briggs.................................................................(509)945-5185

Contact
Rev. John J. Murtagh........................................................(509)453-4061

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m.
Saturday
5:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/4/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

NACHES

St. John Parish.................................................................(509)653-2534
PO Box 128
Naches WA, 98937
Fax:(509)653-2534
email:stjohnnaches@frontier.com
Website: stjohnnaches.org

Pastor
Rev. Brooks Beaulaurier...............................................................(509)653-2534
(Assigned September 1, 2019)

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson.................................................................(509)653-2534

Religious Educator
Vacant...........................................................................................

Adult Religious Education
Vacant...........................................................................................

Music Coordinator
Doug Rich and Steve Smith..........................................................

Finance Council
Chairman
Charlie Barr..................................................................................

Council Members
Betty Jo Murray                              Kevin Cays            Paul Kauzlarich
Carter Miller                                Marty Close

Pastoral Council
Chairman
Troy Suing..................................................................................

Council Members
Irene Niemi                               Andy Bommersbach      Dave Desmarais
Felipe Montes de Oca

Mass Schedule
Weekdays
Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 a.m.

Weekends
Saturday
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)
Sunday
8: a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 4:00 to 4:30 p.m. and by appointment

*Last Updated 2/18/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

PROSSER

Sacred Heart Parish.........................................................(509)786-1783
1905 Highland Drive                      Fax:(509)786-1747
Prosser, WA 99350                email:parish@sacredheartprosser.org

Pastor
Rev. Francisco Gutierrez.................................(509)786-1783
email:parish@sacredheartprosser.org

Deacons
Terry Wentz........................................................(509)786-3740

Secretary
Maria Zepeda........................................................(509)786-1783

Office Assistant
Yesenia Garcia......................................................

Accountant
Stephen Kenny......................................................(509)786-7658

RCIA Director
Terry & Judy Wentz................................................(509)786-1783

Religious Education
Director
Josefina Lopez...................................................(509)786-1783
email:CRE@SHP.org

Knights of Colombus
Council #10543
Kirk McGahey........................................................(509)786-1783

Youth Ministry
VACANT...............................................................(509)786-1783

Finance Council
President
William (Bill) Bourn...........................................(509)786-1356
973 Cambell Dr. Prosser

Council Members
Petra Atilano               Jeff Hall
Dianne Jackson           Steven Kenny
Eudelio Garza           Juanita Lopez

Pastoral Council
President
VACANT...........................................................(509)786-3122

Music Coordinators
Roman Meza (9:00 a.m. Mass)...........................(509)786-2128
Luis Alonso Lopez (11:00 a.m. Mass).............
Lilia Ackerman (5:00 p.m. Sat. Vigil Mass)...........(509) 831-2721
Jaime Vallejo (7:00 p.m. Sat. Vigil Mass)...........(509) 830-2536

Maintenance/Operations
Carmen Ruvalcaba................................................(509)786-1783

Grounds
Esteban Garcia Jr................................................(509)786-1783
PARISH LISTINGS

Prosser  Sacred Heart Parish (continued)

Gift Shop  Yesenia García..............................................................(509)786-1783

Housekeeping  Carmen Ruvalcaba

Custodian  Carmen Ruvalcaba

Mass

**Tuesday through Friday**  7:00 p.m. (Spanish)
8:00 a.m. (Daily Mass in Church)
**Saturday**  9:00 a.m. (English)
5:00 p.m. (English)  11:00 a.m. (Spanish)

**Sacrament of Penance**  Saturday  3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. or by appointment

**Eucharistic Adoration**
Every Thursday and First Friday of each month
8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. (Concluding with Benediction)

**Office Hours**
Monday: 1:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Closed between 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/29/2020*
PARISH LISTINGS

QUINCY

St. Pius X Parish.................................................................(509)787-2622
805 N. Central Avenue........................................................Fax:(509)787-6068
P.O. Box 308........................................................................email:saintpius@ifiber.tv
Quincy, WA 98848 website: https://stpiusxquincy.com/

Pastor
Rev. Msgr. Mario A. Salazar....................................................(509)787-2622
(Assigned in November 1997) email:salsalar@hotmail.com

Secretary/Bookkeeper
Mary Keller.................................................................(509)787-2622

Religious Education
(English) Debbie Graaff.......................................................(509)785-2810
(Spanish) Ana Argueta.............................................................(509)797-3143
P.O. Box 1060, 98848

RCIA
Chuck Graaff.................................................................(509)787-2810
1015 3rd Ave. S.W., 98848

Youth Ministry
Debbie Graaff.................................................................(509)787-2810
1015 3rd Ave. S.W., 98848

Hispanic Ministry
Rev. Msgr. Mario A. Salazar....................................................(509)787-2622

Finance Council
Contact
Chuck Graff.................................................................(509)787-2810
1015 3rd Ave. S.W., 98848

Council Members
Pat Moore Mike Flinn

Pastoral Council
President
Kathy Konen............................................................(509)787-5512

Council Members
Joan Schuler Cleora Royston Peggy Gray
Jim Krautsheid Rey Esparza Pat Moore

Music Coordinator
Regina Maag.................................................................(509)787-4930
415 “I” Street S.E. 98848

Building Use Contact
Mary Keller.................................................................(509)787-2622

Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 9:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Mass Schedule
Monday Tuesday Thursday, Friday: Saturday:
9:00 a.m. (English) 5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, Spanish)
7:00 p.m. (Spanish) 7:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)

Sunday: 9:00 a.m. (English)
11:00 a.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance Saturday: 4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Office Hours Monday – Friday: 9:00 – 4:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/16/2019
PARISH LISTINGS

RICHLAND  Christ the King Parish………………………………………..(509)946-1675
1111 Stevens Dr…………………………………………………………Fax:(509)946-9940
Richland, WA 99354

Pastor  Rev. Thomas Champoux………………..……………………………..(509)946-1675
Retired  Rev. Vandennis Nguyen………………………………………..…….(509)946-1675
Associate Pastor  Rev. Juan Flores…………………………………..………..(509)946-1675 ext. 243
(Assigned June 1, 2018)          (h)(509)946-3898
Associate Pastor  Rev. Dan Steele (on leave)………………………………………..(509)946-1675
(Assigned August 13, 2016)

Deacons  Doroteo (Dor) Collado………………………………………………..(509)375-0566
108 Patton Street, 99354
Alfredo Jocson………………………………………………………………..(509)628-2860
1633 Venus Circle, 99352
LeRoi Rice (Retired)…………………………………………………………(509)375-4777
2552 Orchid Ct., 99354
Ross Ronish………………………………………………………………….…(509)371-0994
3187 Willow Pointe Dr., 99354
Thomas Huntington(on leave)……………………………………………………………..(509)946-1675
1008 Fitch Street, 99352

Pastoral Minister  Betsy Owczarski………………………………………..(509)946-1675
Secretary  Cindy Siekawitch…………………………………………………..(509)946-1675
Receptionist  Maria Clossey……………………………………………………..(509)946-1675
Bookkeeper  Suzanne Russcher…………………………………………………(509)946-1675 ext. 233
Contributions Specialist  Barb Sisk……………………………………………….(509)946-1675 ext. 240

Religious Education Coordinator  Lori Wasner………………………………(509)946-1154 ext. 224
2200 Davison, 99354       email: lori@ckparish.org
Preschool-Grade 1  Dori Gilmour…………………………………………………..(509)940-1010
email: dori@ckparish.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richland</th>
<th>Chris the King Parish (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades 2-5</td>
<td>Jean Rieb.................................................................................................(509)940-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8921 W. Bonnie Ave., 99336                                          email: <a href="mailto:jean@ckparish.org">jean@ckparish.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIC-Children</td>
<td>Michelle Portch.........................................................................................(509)946-1675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                  | email: mportch@ckschool.net                                          |}
| RCIA             | Ross Ronish.................................................................................................(509)946-1675                |
| Youth Ministry   | Michelle Montenegro......................................................................................(509)940-1012                |
| Middle School    | email: melissa@ckparish.org                                           |}
| High School      | Mary Siedler.................................................................................................(509)940-0101                |
|                  | email: mary@ckparish.org                                              |}
| Adult Faith      | Meggin Sanner.................................................................................................(509)940-1021                |
| Formation        | email: meggin@ckparish.org                                            |}
| Finance Council  | VACANT.............................................................................................................|
| Chair            | Dianna Propson                                                         |}
| Pastoral Council | Yvonne Sherman                                                          |}
| Chair            | 9008 W Skagit Ave. Kennewick, 99336                                    |}
| Council Members  | Kim Henry  Annamaria Praga  Maynard Plahuta  Tricia Buser  Richard Hanlen  Meggin Sanner |}
| Catholic Advocacy | Mary Sisk.................................................................................................(509)946-0486                |
| Network          | Diane Chesney.................................................................................................(509)946-1675                |
| Parish Library   | Donna Horstman.................................................................................................(509)943-6183                |
| Music Coordinator| 1761 George Washington Way #127, 99354                                 |}
| School Principal | Kris Peugh.................................................................................................Office:(509)946-6158                |
|                  | 1122 Long Avenue, 99354                                                Fax:(509)943-8402                          |
| School Advisory  | Jillian Haras.................................................................................................Office:(509)946-6158                |
| Commission Chair | Sunset Memorial Gardens                                                |}
| Cemetery         |                                                                                         |}
| Contact          | Einans Funeral Home.................................................................................(509)943-1114                |
PARISH LISTINGS

Richland  Chris the King Parish (continued)

Mass Schedule

Monday – Friday:
6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Saturday:
8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass) (4:00 p.m. winter)

Sunday:
8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., & 11:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m. (Life Teen) Holy Days 5:30 p.m.
(Vigil)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 p.m. (2:30 p.m. winter)

Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/10/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

ROSelyn

Immaculate Conception Parish
211 N. “B” Street Roslyn
(Intersection of Idaho & B Streets)
Administered from St. John the Baptist Parish
Fax: (509)674-1894

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 630 Cle Elum, WA 98922

Pastor
Rev. Francisco Higuera.............................................(509)674-2531
(Assigned July 2018) email: fr.higuera@yakmadiocese.org

Deacon
James Joseph Johnson............................................(509)925-4460

Office Manager/Bookkeeper
Wendy Hill.................................................................(509)674-2431
email: acctdept.st.johns@gmail.com

Catechesis Coordinators
Susan Johnson......................................................(509)674-2531 ext. 4
Trish Griswold.......................................................(509)674-2531 ext. 4
P.O Box 630, Cle Elum WA 98922 email: faithformation.icsjb@gmail.com

Confirmation
Stephanie Butorac Barbara Johnson Michael Uribe
Deacon James Johnson

RCIA
Rev. Francisco Higuera.............................................(509)674-2531 ext 5

Safe Environment
Cheryl Burrows.....................................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

Parish Council
.................................................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

Chairperson
Adrianna Stubbs...................................................

Council Members
Michael Buturac John Glondo Craig Eileers
Char Savio Michael Uribe

Finance Council
.................................................................(509)674-2531 ext 2

Council Members
Ruben Beedle Brian Browitt Rick Fersch
Marilyn Uribe

Music
Aaron Hirsch Substitute: Michael Uribe

Bulletin Editor
Holli Sullivan

Web Design & Maintenance
Ron and Holli Sullivan
PARISH LISTINGS

ROSLYN

Immaculate Conception Parish (continued)

Mass Schedule

Sunday
8:00 a.m

Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

Friday
8:00 a.m

Adoration
8:30a.m. – 12:30p.m. First Friday of the month

Sacrament of Penance
Sunday from: 7:00 p.m.-7:40 a.m. at Immaculate Conception, or by appointment (509)674-2531

Office Hours
10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. Tuesday – Friday

*Last Updated 2/19/2020
**PARISH LISTINGS**

**ROYAL CITY**

St. Michael the Archangel Parish.............................................(509)346-2730  
205 Wildflower St, NE..............................................................(509)346-2236  

Administrator of Queen of All Saints, Warden WA  

**Mailing Address:** P.O. Box 340, Royal City, WA 99357……Fax:(509)346-2901  
**Rectory:** 145 Daisy St. NW, Royal City, WA 99357 ……………(509)346-2730  

| **Pastor** | Rev. Jorge Granados...............................................................(509)346-2730  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Assigned in 2019 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:stmichaelsroyalcity@gmail.com">stmichaelsroyalcity@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Deacon** | Francisco (Paco) Martinez...................................................(h)(509)765-9536  
|------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
|            | Bob Schrom.............................................................................(509) 346-9464  
| **Secretary/Bookkeeper** | Anna Valle................................................................................(509)346-2730  
|            | P.O. Box 1059, 99357 ............................................................(h)(509)346-9542  
|            | email:stmichaelsroyalcity@gmail.com                         |
| **Religious Education** | Mary Helen Vasquez..................................................(509)346-9501  
| Elementary | 7875 Lower Crab Creek Rd., 99357                                    |
| **Confirmation** | Deacon Bob Schrom.................................................................(509)765-9536  
| **Hispanic Religious Education** | Vicente Guadarrama.................................................................(509)750-9148  
|            | P.O. Box 445, Royal City 99357                                  |
| **Hispanic Youth** | Blanca E. Morfin.................................................................(509)331-8320  
|            | 680 Hart Rd. Othello, WA 99344                                     |
| **Finance Council Contacts** | Anita Sather.................................................................(509)346-2698  
|            | Joel Watkins.................................................................(509)750-6671  
|            | Jesus Villa.................................................................(509)346-1954  
| **Pastoral Council Contact** | Santos Guadarrama.................................................................(509)760-0543  
|            | 55535 Rd 11.2 SW Royal City, WA                                  |
| **Council Members** | Jesus Villa                                      Angelica Rodriguez |
|            | Patrick Lee                                          Anna Valle          |
|            | Joel Watkins                                         Jaime Estrada      |
|            | Hugo Ledezma                                         Heather Lutz
PARISH LISTINGS

ROYALCITY

St. Michael the Archangel Parish (continued)

Gang and Troubled Youth Ministry
Blanca E. Morfin.................................................................(509)331-8320

Group Prepares Help for single mothers & Children
Blanca E. Morfin.................................................................(509)331-8320

Catholic Advocacy Network
Angelica Rodriguez...............................................................(509)855-0909
P.O. Box 635 Royal City, WA 99357
Anna Valle.................................................................(509)346-9542
P.O. Box 1059, Royal City, WA 99357

Cursillo & Ultreya Group
Eduardo De Niz.................................................................(509)989-6041
P.O. Box 1171, Royal City, WA 99357

Guadalupano Group
Dionicio Orozco.................................................................(509)331-4099
P.O Box 946, Royal City, WA 99357
Odulia Serrano.................................................................(509)760-4650
P.O. Box 1171, Royal City, WA 99357

Parish Marriage Encounter
Roberto & Liliana Unda............................................................(650)766-5911
(Spanish)

Al-Anon Family Group
Martha P. Herrera...............................................................(509)350-3942
P. O. Box 412, Royal City, WA 99357
(Spanish)

Madre Teresa Group
Imbert Moreno.................................................................(509)346-2480
(Helping the poor)
11486 Road “D” SW, Royal City, WA 99357 (509)760-4828

Charismatic Group
Martha Valentin.................................................................(509)346-9755
(Spanish)
4284 Rd. 11 SW Royal City, WA 99357

Mass Schedule

Sunday
9:00 a.m. (English)11:00 a.m. (Spanish)

Tuesday
7:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Tuesday after 7:00 p.m. Mass or by appointment

Sacrament of Penance
Tuesday after 7:00 p.m. or by appointment

Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 12/31/2019
PARISH LISTINGS

SELAH

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish.................................................................(509)697-4633
1107 West Fremont
Selah, WA 98942
website: ourladyoflourdes-selah.org

Pastor
Rev. Richard Sedlacek.................................................................(509)697-4633
(Assigned July 1, 2016)

Secretary
Maria Iniguez.................................................................(509)697-4633
email: ollselah@hotmail.com

Bookkeeper
Debbie Bender.................................................................(509)697-4633
email: ollselah@gmail.com

Religious Education
Grades 1-8
Katy Pitzer.................................................................(509)697-4633

Youth Ministry
Grades 9-12
Kelly & Paula Mattson.................................................................(509)697-4633

Confirmation
Kelly & Paula Mattson.................................................................(509)697-4633

Finance Council
President
Ellen Overby.................................................................(509)697-4633

Pastoral Council
President
Arnie Korynta.................................................................(509)697-4633

Music Coordinator
Katy Pitzer.................................................................(509)697-4633

Mass Schedule
Monday through Friday:
8:00 a.m.
Saturday:
5:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass)
Sunday:
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. (English)
1:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance Saturday: 4:40 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.

Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/30/2020
PARISH LISTINGS

SUNNYSIDE

St. Joseph Parish.................................................................(509)837-2243
907 S. Sixth St. Fax:(509)837-7063
Sunnyside, WA 98944 email:sjpssecretary@gmail.com

Pastor
Rev. Thomas J Bunnell, S.J.............................................(509)837-8573
(Assigned June 19, 2009)

Deacon
Kerry L. Turley..............................................................(509)837-6930
304 E. Woodin Rd., 98944

Administrative Assistant
Elizabeth Estrada.........................................................(509)837-2243

Parish Administrator
Israel Estrada..............................................................(509)837-2243

Bookkeeper
Diana Ochoa.................................................................(509)837-2243

Finance Director
Pablo Fernandez.........................................................(509)837-2243

Religious Education
Israel Estrada..............................................................(509)837-2243

Grades 1-6
Irene Jochen.................................................................(509)837-2243
821 Maridan Dr., 98944 or (509)839-4758

RCIA
Arturo Biebrich............................................................(509)545-5649
Deacon Kerry Turley.....................................................(509)837-2243

Youth Ministry
Middle School and High School
Israel Estrada..............................................................(509)837-2243

Confirmation
Israel Estrada..............................................................(509)837-2243

Finance Council
President
Gilberto Correa........................................................(509)837-2243

Council Members
Israel Estrada Charlie Rollinger
Mike Heitstuman Jason Sheehan
Linda Morrow Kerry Turley
Ezequiel Olmedo Tony Vega
Omar Ortiz Michael Weedam

Pastoral Council
President
Hector Canales

Council Members
Jorge Bazaldua Socorro Bazaldua
Luann Roach Patrice Swofford
Maria Dominguez Kerry Turley
Bob Lies Maria Villaneda
Maria Manzo Josefina Murillo
PARISH LISTINGS

SUNNYSIDE

St. Joseph Parish (continued)

Stewardship Committee
Gilberto Correa
Israel Estrada
Juanita Gant
Marisela Garcia
Tom Gehlen
Moises Hernandez
Linda Morrow
Guillermo Olivares

Omar Ortiz
Peggy Palomarez
Liliana Trujillo
Kerry Turley
Tony Vega
Gilbert Villalobos
Maria Villaneda
Jose Luis Zesati

Cemetery
Lower Valley Memorial Gardens

Contact
Larry Montague………………………………………………(509)837-2233

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday
8:30 am (Bilingual Mass. Readings are in English with Spanish Misalettes available)

Thursday
7:00 pm (Spanish)

Saturday
5:00 pm Vigil Mass (English)
7:00 pm (Vigil Mass, Spanish is offered from the 2nd Sunday after Christmas to Palm Sunday)

Sunday
9:00 a.m. (English)
11:15 am (Spanish)
1:00 pm (Spanish)
7:00 pm (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Office Hours
Tuesday – Friday: 2:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 12/31/2019
PARISH LISTINGS

TOPPENISH

St. Aloysius Parish
213 N. Beech, 98948
Fax:(509)865-7882
email:st.aloysius47@gmail.com

Pastor
V. Rev. Jaime Chacon
(Assigned in June 1 2015)

Deacons
Pete Fadich
8140 Ashue Rd., 98948

Secretary
Darlene Mendoza

Religious Education
VACANT

RCIA
Tom & Pat Stegeman

Mass Schedule

Tuesday – Friday:
8:00 a.m. (English)

Tuesday – Thursday
6:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Saturday:
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)
7:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, Spanish)

Sunday:
7:30 a.m. (Spanish)
9:30 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Office Hours
Tuesday – Friday: 2:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/24/2019*
PARISH LISTINGS

WAPATO

St. Peter Claver Parish......................................................(509)877-2813
509 S. Satus Avenue..........................................................Fax:(509)584-0199
Wapato, WA 98951..............................................................email:stpclaver@gmail.com

Pastor
Rev. Roleto Amoy.............................................................(509)877-2813
(Assigned September 2017)

Deacons
Genaro Ramos.................................................................(509)831-7605
221 Knight Hill Rd, Zillah, WA 98953

Secretary
Crystal Diaz.................................................................(509)877-2813
email:stpclaver@gmail.com

Bookkeeper
Barbara Reil.................................................................(509)728-5540

Religious Education
Leticia Rios.................................................................(509)877-2813
Email: drestpclaver@gmail.com

Finance Council
Chair
Ricardo Garcia..............................................................(509)833-7434
316 N. Harding Ave. Wapato, WA 98951

Council Members
Sergio Marquez Rita Alvarado Tom Silva
Daniel Heilman Paul Diefenbach

Pastoral Council
Chair
Maria Vjarro.................................................................(509)877-4527

Council Members
Lorena Silva Lilia Marquez Sarah Divina
Marilyn Baluca Maria Cristina Neyra Mryna Dela Cruz

Building Use Contact
Crystal Diaz.................................................................(509)877-2813

Mass Schedule

Saturday
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)
7:00 p.m (Vigil Mass, Spanish)

Sunday
9:00 a.m. (English)
11:00 a.m. & 1:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.

Adoration
Wednesday: 10 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Office hours
Monday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Closed for lunch 12 p.m. - 1 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/28/2020*
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Queen of All Saints Parish.................................................................
1100 S. Pine, Warden, WA 98857......................................................

Administered from St. Michael the Archangel Royal City....( 509-346-2730

Mailing Address: 205 Wildflower St. Ne. Fax:(509)509-346-2901
Moses Lake, WA 98837

Pastor
Rev. Jorge A Lopez Granados.........................................................(509)765-6729
(Assigned 2019)

Deacons
Andrés Escamilla....................................................................(509) 760-8341
4765 Rd, VS. E., Warden WA 98857

George Legg.............................................................................(509)349-8028
P.O. Box 572, Warden, WA 98857

Bob Schrom.............................................................................(509) 346-9464
7240 Rd 17 S.W Royal City, WA 99357 Email: bobschrom@gmail.com

Religious Education
Yesenia Herrera.......................................................................(509)-289-0208

Music Coordinator
Laurie Ahmann.........................................................................(509)760-4088

Finance/Pastoral Council
George Legg        Ezequiel Guerra        Olivia Vela

R.C.I.A.
Andrés Escamilla................................................................(509) 760-8341
4765 Rd. VS. E., Warden WA 98857

Mass Schedule

Tuesday
6:00 p.m. (Mass, Spanish)

Sacrament of Reconciliation

*Last Updated 1/21/2020
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WATERVILLE

St. Joseph Parish………………………………………………..(509)745-8205
101 E. Poplar St.
P.O. Box 519, Waterville, WA 98858       email: stjosephinfo@icloud.com

Pastor
Rev. Teodulo Taneo………………………………………………..(509)745-8205

Bookkeeper
Krystle Crofcheck………………………………………………..(509)745-8205

Deacon
Greg Haberman…………………………………………………..(509)630-7320

Secretary/Finances:
Ann Whitehall……………………………………………………(509)670-2284

Liturgical Ministry:
John Haberman…………………………………………………..(509)669-5972

Bilingual Ministry:
Luz Covarrubias…………………………………………………(509)668-0467

Religious Education and
Youth Ministry
Marsha Ashley and Frances Mullen……………………………..(509)745-8205

Chairman/Communications:
Jacque Clements……………………………………………….(509)670-7735

Mass Schedule

Tuesday & Thursday
9:00a.m.
Saturday
5:00p.m. (Vigil Mass)
Sunday
8:00a.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday at 4:30 p.m or by appointment
Sunday at 7:30 a.m

*Last Updated 1/30/2020
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WENATCHEE

St. Joseph Parish.......................................................(509)662-4569
625 S. Elliott.................................................................Fax:(509)663-8437
Wenatchee, WA 98801 email: stjoewen@stjoewen.org
       website: www.stjosephwen.org

Pastor                      V. Rev., Osmar Aguirre...........................(509)662-4569 ext 128
Parochial Vicar            Rev. Peter Steele...........................................(509)662-4569
Deacons
Robert Hulligan, II........................................................
Robert Turner............................................................
Carlos Luna.................................................................
Greg Haberman...........................................................

Communications & Office Manager
LuAnne Sells.................................................................(509)662-4569

Parish Bilingual Secretary
Teresa Contreras............................................................(509)662-4569

Bookkeeper
Lori Beattie.................................................................(509)662-4569

RCIA
Gene Ockinga.............................................................(509)662-4569
email: gockinga@stjoewen.org

Religious Education
Grades K-5
Carrie McCarthy...........................................................(509)662-4569

Youth Ministry
(Middle & High School)
Rylan Buchanan...........................................................(509)662-4569
email: rbuchanan@stjoewen.org

Finance Council
Chair
Dave Sonn.................................................................(509)662-7774

Council Members
Tim Dilly
Chris McCarthy
Dave Sonn
Alan Kirpes

Pastoral Council
Members
Cammy Coble Janzen
Emilka Furmanzyk
Doug Head
Sandra Barros
Marco Martinez
Katherine Turner
Patrick Pleas
Roberto Torres
PARISH LISTINGS

WENATCHEE
St. Joseph Parish (continued)

Building Use Contacts
LuAnne Sells (Church).............................................................(509)662-4569
Robert Turner (School and Gym)………………………………………(509)663-2644

School Principal
Robert Turner.................................................................(509)663-2644
600 St. Joseph Place, 98801
email: stjosephschoolwenatchee@yakimadiocese.org

School Finance Committee
Chair
Mike Ellis         Vickie Mills

Mass Schedule

Monday through Friday
7:15 a.m.
Tuesday
7:00pm (Spanish)
Fridays during the school year
9:00 a.m.
Thursday
7:00p.m. (Spanish)
Saturday
8:00 a.m. (English)
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass English)
7:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass Spanish)
Sunday
9:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)
5:00 p.m. (English) Blaze Teen

Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturday: 3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. or by appointment
Office Hours Monday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m – 1:00 p.m

WENATCHEE    ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL
PK-5…..(509)663-2644
600 St. Joseph Place
Fax: (509)663-8474
Wenatchee, WA 98801
website: www.saintjosephcatholicschool.org

Principal: Robert Turner.............................email: rturner@saintjosephcatholicschool.org
Secretary: Maria Padilla.............................email: stjosephschoolwenatchee@yakimadiocese.org
Bookkeeper: Mary Ann Castro......................email: mcastro@saintjosephcatholicschool.org

*Last Updated 1/31/2020
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WHITE SALMON

St. Joseph Parish.................................................................(509)493-2828
240 N.W. Washington St......................................... Fax:(509)281-3038
P.O. Box 2049 email:stjosephws@yakimadiocese.org
White Salmon, WA 98672

Pastor
Rev. Salomón Covarrubias Piña........................................(509)493-2828
(Assigned June 17, 2011) email: stjosephws@yakimadiocese.org

Deacon
Angel Oriz.............................................................................(541)965-9160
200 N.W. Simmons Rd., White Salmon, WA 98672

Secretary
Nancy Cardenas.................................................................(509)493-2828
email: stjosephws@yakimadiocese.org

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson.................................................................(509)493-2828
email: carrie.peterson@yakimadiocese.net

Religious Education & Youth Ministry
Heidi Shultz.......................................................................(509)637-4062
166 Palos Verdes, White Salmon, WA 98672

Finance/Parish Council Contact
Rev. Salomón Covarrubias Piña........................................(509)493-2828
P.O. Box 2049 White Salmon, WA 98672

Parish Members
Lalo Vargas Connie Czuba Jesus Orozco

Finance Committee
Jim Horn Bruce Mercer Tino Torres
Rita McMullen Jim Bodolay

Catholic Advocacy Network
Cathy Titchenal...............................................................(509)369-2375
P.O. Box 427, Bingen, WA 98605

Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday through Friday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass, English)</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Office Hours
Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/13/2020*
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WHITE SWAN

St. Mary Parish.................................................................(509)874-2436
360 Signal Peak Rd. email: stmarysws@centurylink.com
P.O. Box 417 98952 - 0417

Pastor
Rev. William E. Shaw.......................................................(509)874-2436
(Assigned July 2002)

In Residence
Rev. John M. Shaw.........................................................(c)(509)388-4169

Deacon
Indalecio Andy Gonzalez....................................................(509)848-2564
2760 Brownstown Rd. Harrah 98933

Secretary
Mary Garcia.................................................................(509)930-7477

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson...............................................................(509)367-5303
email: carrie.peterson@yakimadiocese.net

Religious Education
Kelly Sauer.................................................................(509)848-2582

Hispanic Religious Education
Elvia González...............................................................(509)848-2564
2760 Brownstown Rd. Harrah 98933

Youth Ministry
Middle School
Kelly Sauer.................................................................(509)848-2582
502 Stephenson Rd. Wapato 98951

High School
Mike & Jon Sauer............................................................(509)848-2486
500 Stephenson Rd. Wapato 98951

Ministry to Native Americans
Rev. John Shaw..............................................................(509)388-4169

RCIA
Rev. William Shaw..........................................................(509)874-2436
P.O. Box 417 White Swan WA 98952

Finance Council
Contact
Anita Griffin.................................................................(509)848-2582
502 Stephenson Rd. Wapato 98951

Finance Council
Members
Mike Sauer     Elvia Gonzalez      Peggy Merk

Pastoral Council
President
Mike St. Hilaire...........................................................(509)848-2458
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council Members</th>
<th>Antonio Perez</th>
<th>Dorothy Perez</th>
<th>Angie Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Hilaire Sr.</td>
<td>Dcn. Andy Gonzalez</td>
<td>Mary Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Rodriguez</td>
<td>Jesus Madregal</td>
<td>Jose Villanueva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Green</td>
<td>Jose Rodriguez</td>
<td>Anita Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catholic Advocacy Network**  
VACANT

**Mass Schedule**

**Monday through Friday**
9:00 a.m.

**Sunday**
8:30 a.m. (English)
11:00 a.m. (Spanish)

**Sacrament of Penance**
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. and Sunday 30 min. before Masses

**Office Hours**
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/7/2020*
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YAKIMA

Holy Family Parish……………………………………………. (509)966-0830
5315 Tieton Dr., Yakima, WA 98908
Fax: (509)965-1742
e-mail: office@holyfamilyyakima.org
website: holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastor
Rev. Cesar Vega Mendoza……………………………………(509)966-0830
(Assigned June 9, 2009)  email: fcesar.vega@holyfamilyyakima.org

Deacons
John Cornell…………………………………………………(509)966-0830
2504 W. Chestnut, 98908

James Kramper………………………………………………(509)945-5432
215 N. 56th Ave. Apt. 5, 98908

Office Manager
Jaci Holzer……………………………………………………..(509)966-0830
email: jaci.holzer@holyfamilyyakima.org

Executive Assistant
To the Pastor
Dolores Nesta…………………………………………………. (509)966-0830
email: dolores.nesta@holyfamiilyyakima.org

Bookkeeper
Karen Johnson………………………………………………………(509)966-0830
Email: bookkeeper@holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastoral Assistant for Religious Education
Preschool – Grade 5  Jacquie Weaver………………………………………. (509)966-0788
email: jacquie.weaver@holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastoral Assistant for Middle School
Youth Ministry and
High School Confirmation
Hannah Discher………………………………………………….. (509)965-3471
email: hannah.discher@holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastoral Assistant for
Adult R.C.I.A.
Kathy Keebaugh………………………………………………….. (509)966-5344
Email: kathy.keebaugh@holyfamilyyakima.org

Pastoral Assistant for
Music Ministries
Mary Smith…………………………………………………………(509)966-0830
email: mary.smith@holyfamilyyakima.org
PARISH LISTINGS

YAKIMA  Holy Family Parish (continued)

Finance Council Chairperson
Karen Dietzen………………………………………………..(509)966-1612

Council Members
Greg Leadon  Sean Powell  Christian Grieb
John Mckean  Rev. Cesar Vega Mendoza

Pastoral Council President
Steve Branch………………………………………………..(509)480-9685
701 Pickens Road Yakima, WA 98908

Council Members
Rev. Cesar Vega Mendoza  Rich Sinclair  Bernie Snow
Gail Tri  Christian Grieb

Building Use Contact
Jaci Holzer……………………………………………………(509)966-0830

School Principal
Heather Remillard..........................email:hremillard@ctcsyakima.org
Christ the Teacher Catholic School
5508 W. Chestnut Ave.
Yakima, WA 98908

Mass Schedule

Monday through Wednesday & Friday
7:00 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
Tuesday – Eucharistic Adoration
8:00 am – 5:45 pm (Benediction)
Thursday
8:15 a.m – School Mass
12:15 p.m

Saturday
8:15 a.m.
5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass)

Sunday
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. (Bilingual)
1:30p.m. (Latin Mass on the second Sunday of the month)
1:30 p.m (Vietnamese Mass on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the Month)
6:30 p.m. (Youth Mass)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Office Hours
Monday – Friday:
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Closed
9:00 a.m – 10:00 a.m
Closed between 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
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YAKIMA

Holy Redeemer Parish………………………………………………(509)248-2241
1707 S. 3rd Avenue Fax:(509)457-3312
Yakima, WA 98902
email: hroffice1@qwestoffice.net
Website: holyredeemeryakima.org

Pastor
Rev. Ricardo A. Villarreal………………………………………………(509)248-2241

Deacon
Duane Berger……………………………………………………………..(509)961-1591

Secretary
Bertha Perez……………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241

Bookkeeper
Marilyn Harrison……………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241

Religious Education
Sra. Maria Elena Ponce……………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241

Baptisms
Rev. Ricardo A. Villarreal…………………………………………………(509)248-2241

Finance and Pastoral Council
President
Mike Schell………………………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241

Music Coordinators
Fausto Manrique……………………………………………………………..(509)480-7004
(1:00 p.m. Spanish Mass)
Sheryl Scott………………………………………………………………………..(509)945-4913
(Saturday 5:00 p.m. & Sundays 9:00 a.m.)
Jose Luis Guerrero……………………………………………………………..(509)910-6007
(11:00 a.m. Sundays Spanish Mass)

Maintenance
Patricio Gonzalez……………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241
Maria Buenrostro……………………………………………………………..(509)248-2241

Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mass (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Holy Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Mass (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vigil Mass (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Vigil Mass (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. or by appointment

Office Hours
Closed on Monday
Tuesday – Thursday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
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YAKIMA

St. Paul Cathedral Parish.................................................................(509)575-3713
15 S. 12th Ave., Yakima, WA 98902
Fax:(509)453-7497
email:parish@stpaulyakima.org

Pastor
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker......................................................(509)575-3713 ext.104
(Assigned in 1988)

Parochial Vicar
Rev. Jesus Alatorre.................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.101

Office Manager
Denny A. Canales.................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.100

Bookkeeper
Teresa McCormick.................................................................(509)575-3713

Religious Education
Elementary
Emma Mendoza...................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.105
15 S. 12th Ave. Yakima WA 98902 Cell:509-961-0872
Personal email:emmaam1509@gmail.com

Middle School
Shawn Exner.............................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.109

RCIA
Colette Sattler............................................................................(509)457-4717

Life Teen/Youth Ministry
Shawn Exner.............................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.109

Pastoral Care for
Senior Citizens
Alma Jauregui...........................................................................(509)575-3091

Music Director
Jerry Kaminski.................................................................(509)575-3713 ext.103

Finance Council
President
Rick Pinnell.............................................................................(509)453-2961
3303 W. Yakima Ave., Yakima WA 98902

Council Members
Heather Remillard Rev. Msgr. John Ecker
Sue Price-Scott Bill Hays
Tom Sevigny David McKinney

Pastoral Council
President
Sandi Hays.............................................................................(509)453-5727
2306 River Rd Unit 27, Yakima Wa 98902

Council Member
John Althaus Michael Dean Kathy Dean
Darlene Lust Shary Hanses Bud Stillwaggon
Al Schweppe Ron Stiles Bob Wilson
Peter Spratt Rev. Msgr. John Ecker
# PARISH LISTINGS

**YAKIMA**

St. Paul Cathedral Parish (continued)

## Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed., Fri.</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue., Thur., Sat.</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. (Vigil Mass)</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m. (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m. (Life Teen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sacrament of Penance

Saturday 4:00 p.m. or by appointment

## Office Hours

Monday – Friday: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Closed from 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/29/2020*
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YAKIMA

St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)248-1911
212 N. 4th Street                                             Fax:(509)248-2604
Yakima, WA 98901                                             website:www.stjosephyakima.org

Pastor
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido..............................................................(509)248-1911 ext.303
(Assigned June 17, 2011)
(Began Ministry August 1, 2011)
email: f.pulido@yvn.com

Associate Pastor
Rev. Kurt Hadley .................................................................(509)248-1911 ext.305
(Assigned July 1, 2019)
email: kurt.hadley@yakimadiocese.org

Deacon
Nestor Chavez.................................................................(509)480-1539
1817 Pleasant Ave. Yakima, WA 98903

Receptionist
Ana Hernández.................................................................(509)248-1911 ext.301
email:a.hernandez@yvn.com

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson.................................................................(509)248-1911 ext.305
email: Carrie.peterson@yakimadiocese.org

Evangelization & RCIA (English)
VACANT

Evangelization/Rcia (Spanish)
Sr. Isabel Donate, S.P......................................................(509)248-1911 ext.310

Religious Education
(English & Spanish)
Marta Wilson.................................................................(509)248-1911 ext.311
email: m.wilson@yvn.com

Confirmation
(English)
VACANT

(Spanish)
Sr. Silvia Troncoso, SP.....................................................(509)576-9787

Finance Council
Contact
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido......................................................(509)248-1911 ext.303

Council Members
Dan Hogan        Dick Dietzen        Ron Mitseff

Pastoral Council
Contact
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido......................................................(509)248-1911 ext.303

Council Members
Daniel Garza        Deacon Tom Miller        Manuel DeLoza
Dwight Miller        Dan Hogan        Alma Nunez
Blanca Mendoza        Sylvia H. Flores        Fr. Kurt Hadley
Gregg Pledger

Liturgy Coordinator
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido......................................................(509)248-1911

Fax:(509)248-2604
YAKIMA

Music Coordinator
Emily Appert .................................................................(509)248-1911

Building Use Contact
VACANT .................................................................(509)248-1911 ext.314

School Principal
Gregg Pleger .................................................................(509)575-5557
St. Joseph/Marquette School, 202 N. 4th St., WA 98901

School Board President
Julie Tuning .................................................................(509)575-5557

Mass Schedule

Monday through Thursday
12:00 p.m
Friday
8:40 a.m. (School Mass) and noon
Saturday
9:00 a.m. (English)

Sunday
8:30 a.m (English)
11:00 a.m (Spanish)
1:00 p.m (Spanish)
5:30 p.m. (English)
7:00 p.m (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Office Hours
Monday- Friday: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Closed between 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

*Last Updated 2/13/2020
## ZILLAH

### Resurrection Parish
- **Address:** 704 Schooley Road, Zillah, WA 98953
- **Contact:** (509)829-5433
- **Fax:** (509)829-5312
- **Email:** office@resurrectionparish.us
- **Website:** www.resurrectionparish.us

#### Administrator
- Msgr. Robert M. Siler (509)829-5433

#### Parochial Vicar
- Rev. Felix Rodriguez (509)829-5433

#### Pastoral on Leave
- Rev. William Vogel S.J. (509)829-5433

#### Secretary
- Mrs. Blanca Rodriguez (509)829-5433

#### Religious Education
- Selma Torres email: marselma1@aol.com

#### RCIA (Spanish)
- Francisco Godina
- **Address:** P.O. Box 163 Buena 98921

#### Hispanic Ministry
- Blanca & Mario Rodriguez (509)829-5433
- **Address:** P.O. Box 941 Zillah WA 98953 email: mario@resurrectionparish.us

#### Finance Council
- Ed Buschini
- Carlo Casillas
- Arlene DeRuyter
- Barry Lewis
- Fabian Linares
- Fidel Marquez
- David Rollinger
- Shannon Sevigny
- Hector Torres
- Marcial Torres

### Parish Pastoral Council
- **President:** VACANT (509)829-5433

#### Council Members
- Ana Garcia
- Francisco Godina
- Jose Hernandez
- Reene Malzahn
- Patty Mengarelli
- Maria Rodriguez
- Alma Sánchez
- Mateo Solís
- Selma Torres

### Catholic Advocacy Network & Prayer Angels Coordinator
- Patty Mengarelli (509)930-2272
- **Address:** 3055 E. Zillah Dr. 98953 email: pmengs10@aol.com

### Liturgy Coordinator, Lay Pastoral Volunteer, Website and email news Social Media
- John Griffin (509)930-2551 email: john@resurrectionparish.us
### PARISH LISTINGS

**YAKIMA**

Ressurection Parish (continued)

#### Mass Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Mass</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. (Vigil Mass English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Friday</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 p.m. (Spanish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**

7:30 a.m. – 5:55 p.m.

**Sacrament of Penance**

Saturday: 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. or upon request

**Office Hours**

Tuesday – Friday: 1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

*Last Updated 1/31/2020*
OFFICE OF THE BISHOP
5301 – A Tieton Drive
Yakima, Washington 98908-3493

Bishop of Yakima
Most Rev. Joseph J. Tyson.................................(509)965-7117
email: bishop@yakimadiocese.net

Vicar General
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker.................................(509)575-3713

Chancellor, Episcopal Vicar and Moderator of the Curia
Rev. Msgr. Robert M. Siler.......................(509)367-5294
email: robert.siler@yakimadiocese.net

Vice-Chancellor for Personnel and Policies/Human Resources
Diana Aparicio.............................................(509)367-5296
email: diana.aparicio@yakimadiocese.net

Evangelization and Faith
Sandra Barros..............................................(509)662-4569 ext 125
email: sandra.barros@yakimadiocese.org

Director of Schools & Parish Standards
Douglas Rich..............................................(509) 367-5300 ext 1009
email: doug.rich@yakimadiocese.net

Bilingual Administrative Assistant 1
Valeria Flores.............................................(509)759-7791
email: valeria.flores@yakimadiocese.net

Bilingual Administrative Associate
Maria Castaneda ..........................................(509)367-5293
email: maria.castaneda@yakimadiocese.org

Bilingual Administrative Assistant
Rocio Regis..................................................(509) 965-7117
Email: rocio.regis@yakimadiocese.net

Archivist/Webmaster
Stephanie Sanchez........................................(509)965-7117
email: stephanie.sanchez@yakimadiocese.net

Hispanic Ministries
V. Rev. Jaime H. Chacon.................................(509)965-7117
email: jaime.chacon@yakimadiocese.net
DIOCESAN OFFICES
CANONICAL CONCERNS

5301 – D Tieton Drive.................................................................1-800-505-6610
Yakima, 98908-3479 ................................................................ (509)965-7123
Fax:(509)965-9435

Judicial Vicar
V. Rev. Michael J. Ibach, J.C.L...........................................(509)367-5306
email:michael.ibach@yakimadiocese.net

Adjuntant Judicial Vicar
Rev. David J. Jimenez, J.C.L...........................................(509)367-5307
email: david.jimenez@yakimadiocese.net

Administrative Assistant
Eileen M. Walker............................................................(509)367-5304
email:eileen.walker@yakimadiocese.net

Administrative Assistant (Bilingual)
Lupita Flores.................................................................(509)367-5305
email: lupita.flores@yakimadiocese.net

FINANCE OFFICE
Fax:(509)966-8019

Director of Stewardship & Development
Alma Benitez........................................................................(509)367-5299
email: alma.benitez@yakimadiocese.net

Chief Finance Officer
Susan Schoolcraft.........................................................(509)367-5289
email: sue.schoolcraft@yakimadiocese.net

Controller
Darci Heinlein.................................................................(509)367-5290
email: darci.heinlein@yakimadiocese.net

Bookkeeper
Carrie Peterson............................................................(509)367-5303
email: carrie.peterson@yakimadiocese.net

ACA Bookkeeper
Susana Figueroa...........................................................(509)367-5301
email:susana.figueroa@yakimadiocese.net

Maintenance Supervisor
Troy Heine.................................................................(509)367-5302
email: troy.heine@yakimadiocese.net

Part – Time Maintenance Worker
Roger Ketcham.........................................................(509)907-0557
email: roger.ketcham@yakimadiocese.net
DIOCESAN OFFICES

CLERGY CONTINUING EDUCATION

Director
7409 W. Clearwater
Kennewick, WA 99336

Rev. Msgr. Perron J. Auve..........................................(509)735-8558

DEACON FORMATION

Director
Rev. Brooks Beaulaurier ........................................(509)678-4164
625 So. Elliot Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Members
Deacon Indalecio (Andy) & Elvia Gonzalez
Deacon William & Margot Mich
DIOCESAN OFFICES

MINISTRY AND EDUCATION

5301 – B Tieton Drive.................................................(509)965-7117
Yakima, 98908-3400 Fax: 966-8334

Delegates of Catholic Schools

Douglas Rich, Director of Schools…………………(509)965-7117

Hispanic Ministries/Hispanic Ministry Formation Director

V. Rev. Jaime H. Chacon...........................................(509)865-4725
email: st.aloysius47@gmail.com

Hispanic Catechesis

Rev. Tomás Vazquez Tellez…………………………(509)962-9819
email: vazfather@yahoo.com

Cornerstone Ministry

Deacon Mikhail Alnajjar……………………………(509)877-2813
email: dmikhail925@gmail.com

Hispanic Youth/Young Adult

Rev. José Herrera………………………………………..(509)882-1657
email: blessedsaacrament@yakimadiocese.org

PERMANENT DIOCONATE – V. Rev. OSMAR AGUIRRE

Associate Director

Deacon Robert J, Schrom..............................(509)346-9464
7240 Rd. 17 S.W.
Royal City, WA 99357 email: bobschrom@gmail.com

VICAR FOR CLERGY

V. Rev. Felipe Pulido…………………………………….(509)248-1911
212 N. 4th Street fax: (509)248-2604
Yakima, WA 98901 email: fpulido1@gmail.com

CLERGY PERSONNEL BOARD

Most Rev. Joseph J. Tyson
V. Rev. Osmar Aguirre (Vicar for Parish Life)
V. Rev. Thomas C. Champoux (Age Group 4)
Rev. Daniel G. Dufner (Age Group 2)
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker (Vicar General)
V. Rev. Michael J. Ibach (Age Group 3 and Senior Clergy)
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido (Vicar for Clergy and Chair)
Rev. Lawrence T. Reilly
Rev. Msgr. Mario A. Salazar
Rev. Msgr. Robert M. Siler (Moderator of Curia)
V. Rev. Cesar Vega Mendoza (Age Group 1 and Secretary)
DIOCESAN COUNCIL

PRESBYTERAL COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (Deans and Representatives)
Most Rev. Joseph J. Tyson (President)
Rev. Msgr. Perron J. Auve (Dir. Of Cont. Ed.)
V. Rev. Jaime Chacon (Dir. Of Hisp. Min.)
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker (Vicar General)
V. Rev. Alejandro Trejo (Deanery 4 Grant County Deanery)
V. Rev. Jose Herrera (Deanery 2, Lower Yakima Valley/Kittitas County)
V. Rev. Michael J. Ibach (Age Group 2)
V. Rev. Argemiro Orozco (Deanery 5, Douglas/Chelan County Deanery)
Rev. Msgr. Robert Siler (Moderator of Curia)
Rev. William E. Shaw (Age Group 3)
V. Rev. Jacob Davis (Deanery 3, Benton City Deanery)
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido (Age Group 1)
V. Rev. Cesar Vega (Deanery 1, Metro Yakima Chairman)
V. Rev. Brooks Beaulaurier (Deanery 1, Kittitas County)

VICARS OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA (Ministries Vicar)
Rev. Msgr. Robert M. Siler – Episcopal Vicar, Chancellor, Moderator of the Curia, Chair of the Vicars
V. Rev. Osmar Aguirre – Parish Life
V. Rev. Michael J. Ibach – Canonical Concerns and Senior Priests
V. Rev. Jaime Chacon – Faith Formation and Hispanic Ministry
V. Rev. Thomas C. Champoux – Catholic Charities
V. Rev. Felipe Pulido – Vicar for Clergy and Vocations

DIOCESAN BUILDING COUNCIL
Trish Myers     Doug Rich     Jake Jundt     Rev. David J. Jimenez     Scott Kunnanz

DIOCESAN CONSULTORS

FINANCE COUNCIL
Jenny Faletto     Trish Myers     Merle Pedersen, Chair
Rev. Lalo Barragan     Chris Mertens     Matt Dhane
Desiree Ashbrooks     Bill Alsdurf

DEACON COUNCIL
Deacon Indalecio (Andy) & Elvia González
Deacon William & Margot Mich
Deacon Robert J. & Terese Schrom
DIOCESAN COMMITTEE ON THE R.C.I.A.

Most Rev. Joseph J. Tyson
Ree Kerns, Chair
Peter Braun (ad hoc)
Sr. Maria Elena Casillas, MDPVM
Mary Evenson
Danette Hester
Mary Smith

Dru Squires
Deacon Bob Schrom (ad hoc)
Kay Shepard
Rev. Alejandro Trejo
Deacon Kerry Turley
Roger Willis

DIOCESAN SCHOOLS COMMITTEE

Most Reverend Joseph J. Tyson
Douglas Rich, Director of Schools
Mike Patello, Christ the King
Ronald St. Hilaire, St. Joseph – Kennewick
Ed & Linda Wilkinson, Yakima

Manuel Villafan, St. Joseph - Marquette
Deacon John Cornell, Yakima
Andrew Grassell, Wenatchee
Adam Wright, St. Joseph - Wenatchee
George Ahrend, St. Rose of Lima
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

Director of Catholic Schools: Douglas Rich……………………………………….(509)965-7117
5301 – A Tieton Drive Yakima, WA 98908

Amy Krautscheid, WCEA Commissioner & Principal Development……….(509)754-7181
16287 Rd 2 NW Quincy, WA 98848

Diocese of Yakima Parish Schools

EPHRATA  ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL  PK-8….(509)754-4901
520 Nat Washington Way  Fax: (509)754-9274
Ephrata, WA 98823  email: info@saintroseschool.org
website: www.saintroseschool.org

Principal: Stefanie Bafus..........................................................email:sbafus@saintroseschool.org
Secretary: Sharon Martinez......................................................email:sbafus@saintroseschool.org
Bookkeeper: Laurie Dilling......................................................email:ldilling@saintroseschool.org

KENNEWICK  ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL  PK-8….(509)586-0481
901 W. 4th Avenue  Fax: (509)585-9781
Kennewick, WA 99336  website: www.sjske.org

Interim Principal: Kathleen Cleary............................................email:kcleary@stjoseph-kennewick.org
Principal Elect: Perry Kelly.....................................................email:pmkelly@stjoseph-kennewick.org
Secretary Nancy Dodson.......................................................email:ndodson@stjoseph-kennewick.org
Receptionist: Bebe Paoli.........................................................email:bpaoli@stjoseph-kennewick.org
Bookkeeper: Liz Jaramillo.......................................................email:liz@haberlingaccting.com
Bookkeeper: Lucinda Welch....................................................email:lcind@haberlingaccting.com

RICHLAND  CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL  K-8….(509)946-6158
1122 Long Avenue  Fax: (509)943-8402
Richland, WA 99354  website: www.ckschoolrichland.org

Principal: Kris Peugh..............................................................email:kpeugh@ckschool.net
Dean of Students: Gail Armstrong............................................email:garmstrong@ckschool.net
Secretary: Dina Sullivan.......................................................email:dsullivan@ckschool.net
Office Clerk: Brenda Manthei................................................email:bmanthei@ckschool.net
Bookkeepers: Suzanne Russcher..............................................email:srusscher@ckschool.net

WENATCHEE  ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL  PK-5….(509)663-2644
600 St. Joseph Place  Fax: (509)663-8474
Wenatchee, WA 98801  website: www.saintjosephcatholicschool.org

Principal: Robert Turner.......................................................email:stjosephschoolwenatchee@yakimadiocese.org
Secretary: Maria Padilla.......................................................email:mpadilla@stjosephcatholicschool.org
Bookkeeper: Mary Ann Castro..............................................email:macastro@stjosephcatholicschool.org
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

YAKIMA

ST. JOSEPH/MARQUETTE SCHOOL
PK-8....(509)575-5557
202 North 4th Street
Yakima, WA 98901
website: www.sjmms.org

Principal: Gregg Pleger.......................... email: gpleger@sjmms.org
Vice Principal: Mark Congleton.................. email: mcongleton@sjmms.org
Secretary: Vicki Balmer.......................... email: vbalmer@sjmms.org
Bookkeeper: Paula Mattson.......................... email: pmattson@sjmms.org

YAKIMA

CHRIST THE TEACHER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
PK-8....(509)575-5604
5508 W. Chestnut Ave.
Yakima, WA 98908
website: ctcysyakima.org

Principal: Heather Remillard.......................... email: hremillard@ctcysyakima.org
Secretary/Registrar: Cinthia Benitez.................. email: cbenitez@ctcysyakima.org
Bookkeeper: Karen Johnson.......................... email: karen.johnson@holyfamilyyakima.org

YAKIMA

LA SALLE HIGH SCHOOL
9-12....509-225-2900
3000 Lightning Way
Union Gap, WA 98903-2212
website: www.lasalleyakima.org

President: Tim McGree...........................................(509)225-2991
email: tmcgree@lasalleyakima.org

Principal Ted Kanelopoulos..................................(509)225-2900
email: tedk@lasalleyakima.org

Secretary/Registrar: Alma Pollard..................(509)225-2900
email: apollard@lasalleyakima.org

Finance Manager: Robin Soptich..............................(509)225-2992
### MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS

**Adults with Development Disabilities**

12203 Klendol Dr........................................................(509)965-4642  
Michelle Wall  
Yakima, WA 98908............................................email:mwall987@aol.com

**Campaign for Human Development**

**Catholic Relief Services**

5301 – C Tieton Drive.................................................(509)965-7100  
Leanne LaBissoniere  
Yakima, WA 98908..................................email:llabissoniere@ccyakima.org

**Catholic Campus Ministry at Central Washington University**

706 North Sprague..................................................Phone & Fax:(509)925-3043  
Marcus Ayers  
Ellensburg, WA 98926 email:marcus.ayers@yakimadiocese.net

**Catholic Cemeteries**

**Yakima**
- Calvary Cemetery  
  Rev. Darell J. Mitchell.............................................(509)457-8462  
  1405 S. 24th Ave. Yakima, WA 98902  
  Fax:457-6267  
  email:calvarycemetery@qwestoffice.net

**Ellensburg**
- Holy Cross Cemetery  
  Barbara Johnson, Administrator..................................(509)962-9819  
  St. Andrew Parish  
  Fax:(509)962-9846  
  email:standrewparish@yahoo.com

**Ephrata**
- St. Rose of Lima Cemetery  
  Christine Navarro, Administrator................................(509)754-3640  
  St. Rose of Lima Parish  
  Fax:(509)754-4064  
  email:strosesecretary@nwi.net

**Goldendale**
- Holy Trinity Cemetery  
  Mary Myra, Administrator....................................(509)773-4516  
  Holy Trinity Parish  
  Fax:(509)733-6983  
  email:goldendale.holytrinityyahoo.com

**Moses Lake**
- Our Lady of Fatima Columbarium  
  Don Adolfson, Administrator......................................(509)762-5883  
  Our Lady of Fatima Parish.....................................(509)765-6729  
  Fax:(509)765-6409

**Moxee**
- Holy Rosary Cemetery  
  Mike Briggs, Administrator...............................(509)945-5185  
  Holy Rosary Parish............................................(509)453-4061

**Kennewick**
- St. Joseph Parish Columbarium  
  Marisela Valencia............................................(509)586-3820
MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS

Cursillo Movement
Spiritual Director (English)
Deacon Kerry Turley
Dan Sisk, Lay Director
907 S. Sixth Street Sunnyside.................................(509)837-2243
1211 Marshall Ave. Richland, WA 99354...............(h)(509)946-2264
e-mail:dbsisk@earthlink.net

Spiritual Director (Spanish)
Deacon Frank (Paco) Martinez
3286 West Shore Dr., Moses Lake WA 98837.........(509)765-9536
cell:(509)989-0033
e-mail:svf51@hotmail.com

Teodoro (Teo) Flores Lay Director
(509)855-0630

Liasons (Native American)
Burna Arnoux
Mary Garcia
P.O. Box 421, White Swan WA 98952.......................(509)874-2388
P.O. Box 191, White Swan WA 98952.......................(509)874-2946

CYO
Don Erickson
410 S. 47th Ave......................................................(509)965-3382
Yakima, WA 98908

Ecumenical Liaison
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker
15 S. 12th Ave.
Yakima, WA 98902...............................................(509)575-3713

Engaged Encounter
Coordinators
Frank & Tracy Becker
2080 New Haven Loop..........................................(509)627-1076
Richland, WA 99352

Registration Coordinators
Paul & Pegi Ackerman
1503 Queen Ave....................................................(509)528-4653
Yakima 98902.............................................................(509)575-4931

Hospital Chaplains
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ecker
Yakima Memorial Hospital.....................................(509)575-3713
Rev. Darell Mitchell
Yakima Memorial Hospital...................................(509)457-8462
MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS

Jail Ministry
County Jail
Deacon Nestor Chavez 710 E. Race St., Yakima 98901..............................(509)469-9130
Rev. David J. Jimenez 401 S. Willow.................................................(509)962-9846
Deacon Genaro & Maria Ramos 373 Lombard Loop Rd. Wapato 98951.................(509)985-6151

Marriage Encounter
(Spanish)
Enrique y Maria Maldonado 915 S. 29th Ave., Yakima, 98902.............cell:(509)388-1760
demail:enriq.ue10@yahoo.com

Native American Ministries
Rev. John M. Shaw
St. Mary Parish..........................................................cell:(509)388-4169
P. O. Box 417, White Swan WA 98952

Renovación Carismática
(Hispanic Charismatic Renewal)
V. Rev. Jaime Chacon 213 N Beech St., Toppenish, WA 98948
Advisor for the Hispanic Charismatic Renewal
St. Aloysius Parish.................................................(509)854-1181
of the Diocese and Advisor for the Catholic
Evangelization Congress and for the Board of Directors

Retrouvaille
Rev. Msgr. Robert Siler
(509)494-2678
(509)494-2678

St. Joseph Mission at the Ahtanum
(mailing address)
17740 Ahtanum Road..............................................(509)965-7117
5301 Tieton Drive Ste. A
Yakima, WA 98908

Scouting
Deacon William Dronen 306 Railroad Ave..............................................(509)782-3976
Cashmere, WA 98815

Serra Club
Dick Krcma – Tri Cities 3505 W. Ella St..............................................(509)547-8538
Pasco, WA 99301

Fuerza Transformadora
Deacon Armando & Diana Escamilla.................................(509)750-3934
1204 Fairway Dr. NE
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Chief Executive Officer  Darlene Darnell.......................................................... (509)965-7100  email: ddarnell@catholiccharitiescw.org
Chief Operating Officer  Manuel Villafan.......................................................... (509)965-7100  email: mvillafan@catholiccharitiescw.org
Chief Financial Officer  Paul H. Palmer............................................................ (509)965-7100  email: ppalmer@catholiccharitiescw.org
Director of Development  Steve Wilmes...............................................................(509)965-7100  email: swilmes@catholiccharitiescw.org
Human Resources Director  Melinda Moore...........................................................(509)965-7100  email: mmoore@catholiccharitiescw.org
IT Director  Kevin Nelson...............................................................(509)965-7100  email:knelson@catholiccharitiescw.org
St. Vincent Centers
Director of Operations  Vacant .............................................................. (509) 457-5111
Parish Outreach Coordinator  Leanne LaBissoniere................................................(509)367-5291  email: labissoniere@catholiccharitiescw.org
PREPARES Program Manager  Syndee Cavazos...........................................................(509)946-4645  email: ssauceda@catholiccharitiescw.org
Administrative Associate  Susana Gonzalez..........................................................(509)965-7100  email: sgonzalez@catholiccharitiescw.org

*Updated 1/30/2020
Catholic Charities Housing Services
5301 – G Tieton Dr. ..............................................(509)853-2800
Yakima, WA 98908-3479 ................................... Fax:(509)853-2805

Director
Bryan Ketcham............................................(509)853-2794 ext. 1039
email: bketcham@catholiccharitiescw.org

Controller
Tara Lewis....................................................(509)853-1301 ext 1126
email: tlewis@catholiccharitiescw.org

Bookkeeper
Becky Robles............................................(509)853-1318 ext 1002
email: rrobles@catholiccharitiescw.org

Bookkeeper
Leticia Chappell......................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1020
email: lchappell@catholiccharitiescw.org

Senior Asset Manager
Amanda Gaudet......................................(509)853-2800
email: agaudet@catholiccharitiescw.org

Housing Development Manager
Holly Anderson........................................(509)853-2792 ext. 1090
email: handerson@catholiccharitiescw.org

Affordable Housing Associate
Keelan Naasz.........................................(509)853-1306 ext. 1207
email: knaasz@catholiccharitiescw.org

Single Family Housing Program Manager
Emily Freeborn .....................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1021
email: efreeborn@catholiccharitiescw.org

Pre-Purchase Counselor
Magali Barajas........................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1066
email: mbarajas@catholiccharitiescw.org

Single Family Program Assistant
Ruth Herrera........................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1103
email: mbarajas@catholiccharitiescw.org

Construction Coordinator
Jessica Izquierdo......................................(509)853-2800
email: jizquierdo@catholiccharitiescw.org

Construction Coordinator
Rodolfo Sotelo-Samano..............................(509)853-2800
email: rsoteloamono@catholiccharitiescw.org

Residential Construction Specialist
Juan Sanchez........................................(509)853-2800
email: jusanchez@catholiccharitiescw.org

Resident Services Program Manager
Sandra Aguilar.......................................(509)972-2907 ext. 1117
email: saguilar@catholiccharitiescw.org

Resident Services Coordinator-Grant County
Leticia Rivera.........................................(509)853-2800
email: lrivera@catholiccharitiescw.org
Catholic Charities Housing Services (continued)

Education Initiative-Lead Staff
Adriana Villafan.............................................(509)853-1313 ext.1123
email: avillafan@catholiccharitiescw.org

Resident Services Program Specialist
Natalie Doggett.............................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1140
email: ndoffett@catholiccharitiescw.org

Administrative Assistant
Rosalinda Gomez.........................................(509)853-2800 ext. 1136
Email: mnicolas@catholiccharitiescw.org

*Last Updated 1/28/2020
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Yakima

5301 – C Tieton Drive.................................................(509)965-7100
Yakima, WA 98908-3479………………………Fax:(509)966-9750

Associate Director
Of Early Learning
Danielle Rasmussen................................................... (509) 965-7104
email: drasmussen@catholiccharitiescw.org

Associate Director – Early Learning
Special Services/Family Engagement
Maria Vazquez.......................................................(509) 965-7100
email: mvazquez@catholiccharitiescw.org

Associate Director – Early Learning
Provider Services
Rebecca Knox......................................................(509) 965-7100
email: rknx@catholiccharitiescw.org

Division Director
Behavioral Health and Integrated Care
Chris De Villeneuve................................................(509) 965-7100
email: cdevilleneuve@catholiccharitiescw.org

Mental Health Outpatient Program
Supervisor
Melissa Gorsuch-Clark.............................................(509)965-7100

ECLIPSE
Program Manager
Esteban Cabrera...................................................(509)965-7100
email: ecabrera@catholiccharitiescw.org

Youth Services
Program Director
Jeanne Olney..........................................................(509) 853-1300
email: jolney@catholiccharitiescw.org

Moses Lake
1019 W Broadway Ave
Moses Lake, WA 98837-2604

Richland
2139 Van Giesen.....................................................(509)946-4645
Richland WA 99354........................................Fax: (509)943-2068

PREPARES Program Manager
Syndee Cavazos...................................................(509)946-4645

Mental Health Outpatient Program
Clinical Supervisor
Amy Quaresma....................................................(509)946-4645

Sunnyside
1691 Washington Court
Sunnyside, WA 98944

Wenatchee
145 S. Worthen Street.............................................(509) 662-6761
Wenatchee, WA 98801........................................Fax: (509)663-3182

North Central Director
Caroll Opel...........................................................(509) 662-6761
email: copel@catholiccharitiescw.org

Outpatient Associate Director
Sara Van Horn....................................................(509) 662-6761

Associate Director
Shawn Delancy....................................................(509) 662-6761

Associate Director
Susan Marney, ARNP............................................(509) 662-6761
ST. VINCENT CENTERS

**Union Gap Center**
2629 Main Street ........................................ (509) 457-5111
Union Gap, WA 98903.................................Fax: (509) 457-3526

**Store Hours**
Monday – Saturday: 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Food Bank Hours**
Tuesday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Kennewick Center**
731 N Columbia Center Blvd, Ste 114..........(509) 783-7020
Kennewick, WA 99336...............................Fax: (509) 783-7039

**Store Manager**
Melissa Armstrong....................................(509) 783-7020
email: marmstrong@catholiccharitiescw.org

**Store Hours**
Monday – Saturday: 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

*Updated 1/30/2020*
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

District Council of Yakima
V. Rev. Thomas C. Champoux
Spiritual Director
946-1675

Brian O’Donnell
Western Regional President
480-947-0713

Christ the King Parish Conference
Gina Hugo, President
4303 Winners Circle....................................................(509)946-1325
West Richland, WA 99353

Holy Spirit Parish Conference
Susan Nemzek, President
8301 W. Deschutes Pl.................................................(509)735-4858
Kennewick, WA 99336

St. Joseph Parish, Kenn. Conference
Bill Fulwyler, President
5302 W. 15th Ave....................................................(509)727-0662
Kennewick, WA 99336

St. Joseph Parish, Wen. Conference
Mr. Pat Lynam, President
1308 Love’s Ct...........................................................(509)663-8021
Wenatchee, WA 98801

St. Joseph Parish, Yakima Conference
Omer Gress, President
101 N. 48th Ave., #15A.............................................(509)949-3901
Yakima, WA 98908

St. Paul Parish Conference
Greg Vavricka, President
5301 W. Arlington Ave.............................................(509)901-9505
Yakima, WA 98908
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parish/Community</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguirre, Rev. Osmar R.</td>
<td>St. Joseph Parish</td>
<td>625 S. Elliot Ave., Wenatchee, WA 98801</td>
<td>(509)662-4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alatorre, Rev. Jesus</td>
<td>St. Paul Cathedral Parish</td>
<td>15 S. 12th Ave, Yakima, WA 98902</td>
<td>(509)575-3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoy, Rev. Roleto</td>
<td>St. Peter Claver Parish</td>
<td>509 S. Satus Ave, Wapato, WA 98951</td>
<td>(509)877-2813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auve, Rev. Msgr. Perron J.</td>
<td>Parish of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>7409 W. Clearwater, Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td>(509)735-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barragan, Rev. Lalo</td>
<td>Mount Angel Seminary</td>
<td>St. Benedict, OR 97373</td>
<td>(503) 845-3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulaurier, Rev. Brooks F.</td>
<td>St. John Parish</td>
<td>206 Moxee Ave. Naches, WA 98937</td>
<td>(509)966-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Juan Diego Parish</td>
<td>15800 Summitview Road Cowiche, WA 98923</td>
<td>(509) 678-4164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brzezowski, Rev. Michael E.</td>
<td>Holy Spirit Parish</td>
<td>7409 W. Clearwater, Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td>(509)735-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunnell, S.J., Rev. Michael E.</td>
<td>St. Joseph Parish</td>
<td>907 S. Sixth St., Sunnyside, WA 98944</td>
<td>(509)837-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron, Rev. William</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Parish</td>
<td>210 S. Schuster, Goldendale, WA 98620</td>
<td>(509)773-4516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:holytrinity@gorge.net">holytrinity@gorge.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerezo, Rev. Alberto F.</td>
<td>11637 100th Ave. N.E. #C2</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA 98034-6518</td>
<td>(c)(425)652-6898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacón, Rev. Jaime H. Chacon</td>
<td>St. Aloysius Parish</td>
<td>213 N. Beech, Toppenish, WA 98948</td>
<td>(509)865-4725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champoux, V. Rev. Thomas C.</td>
<td>Christ the King Parish</td>
<td>1111 Stevens Dr., Richland, WA 99354</td>
<td>(509)946-1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:frtom@ckparish.org">frtom@ckparish.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish</td>
<td>P.O. Box 179, Benton City WA 99320</td>
<td>(509)588-3636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLERGY OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Covarrubias Piña, Rev. Salomón  St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)493-2828
P.O. Box 2049, White Salmon, WA 98672

Davis, Rev. Jacob  St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)882-1657
1201 Missouri St. Grandview, WA 98930

De Loza, Rev. José  Parroquia de San Juan Diego...........................................011-52-1-33-3814-9304
Av. San Rafael No. 1610 Unidad Habitacional U.A.G.
Zapopan, Jalisco México

Díez, Rev. Álvaro F.  Calle 5 AB Número 2703...................................................(509)787-2622
Urbanización Las Suiza.....................................................email:aldisal1@aol.com
La Ceja (ANT) Colombia

Díaz, Rev. Eleazar  Diocese of Monterey (California)...........................................(831)373-4345
St. Francis Xavier Parish..............................................................(831)394-8546
1475 La Salle Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955

Dufner, Rev. Daniel G.  Our Lady of Fatima Parish..................................................(509)765-6729
200 N. Dale Rd..............................................................Fax:(509)765-0114
Moses Lake WA 98837-1647........................................email:d.dufner@gmail.com

Ecker, Rev. Msgr. John A.  St. Paul Cathedral Parish...............................................(509)575-3713
15 S. 12th Ave.............................................................email:parish@stpaulyakima.org
Yakima, WA 98902

Flores, Rev. Juan M.  Christ the King Parish.........................................................(509)575-3713
1111 Stevens Drive.............................................................email:frjuan@stpaulyakima.org
Richland, WA 99354

Gonzalez Castillo, Rev. Miguel  Our Lady of the Snows............................................(509)548-5119
145 Wheeler St., Leavenworth, WA 98826

Granados Lopez, Rev. Jorge A.  Queen of All Saints Parish........................................(509)765-6729
100 S. Pine, Warden
(Administered from St. Michael the Archangel Parish, Royal City)
St. Michael the Archangel Parish..............................................(509) 346-2730
205 Wildflower St Ne
Royal City, WA 99357

Gutiérrez, Rev. Rogelio  St. Francis de Sales Parish..............................................(509)682-2433
P.O. Box 1089, Chelan 98816
St. Anne Parish, Bridgeport...................................................(509)682-2433
(Administered from St. Francis de Sales Parish, Chelan)
St. Mary Parish, Mansfield...................................................(509)682-2433
(Administered from St. Francis de Sales Parish, Chelan)
CLERGY OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Gutiérrez Garcia, Rev. Francisco  Sacred Heart Parish..............................................................(509)786-1783
1905 Highland Dr., Prosser, WA 99350

212 N. 4th St., Yakima, WA 98901

Herrera, Rev. Jose   Blessed Sacrament Parish..........................................................(509)882-1657
1201 Missouri St...............................................email:joseherrera3000@yahoo.com
Grandview, WA 98930

Higuera P., Rev. Francisco  St. John the Baptist Parish....................................................(509)674-2531
303 W. Second Street, Cle Elum, WA 98922
Immaculate Conception Parish, Roslyn....................................(509)674-2531
(Administered from St. John the Baptist Parish, Cle Elum)

Himes, Rev. Robert P.   Senior Priest Resides in St. Henry’s Parish..............................(509)633-1180
590 W. Grand Coulee Ave, Grand Coulee WA 99133
Mailing: P.O. Box "P", Grand Coulee, WA 99133

Ibach, V. Rev. Michael J.  Office of Canonical Concerns......................................................(509)367-5306
5301 – D Tieton Drive......................email:michael.ibach@yakimadiocese.net
Yakima, WA 98908

Inman, Rev. Robert D.  4298 Madera Rd. Irving, TX 75038.............................(972)255-6856

Izquierdo, Rev. César  Returns to Rome for Advance Studies
Missionaries of the Holy Spirit
Piazza d. S. Salvatore,57,00186 RM Italy
email: izquierdo2702@yahoo.com

Jiménez, Rev. David J.  St. Andrew Parish..............................................................(509)962-9819
401 S. Willow Ellensburg, WA 98926........email:padredavid@hotmail.com

Kenna, Rev. Joseph J.   Stillpoint Center Inc.
210 E. Biddle St., Baltimore, MD21202

Keolker, Rev. Richard F.  St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)586-3820
520 S. Garfield
Kennewick, WA 99336

Kerr, Rev. Seamus  850 Kansas Avenue, East Wenatchee WA 98802......................(509)754-1296

Mariscal, Jesús  Returns to Rome for Advanced Studies
Missionaries of the Holy Spirit
Piazza d. S. Salvatore,57,00186 RM Italy
email: salms130@gmail.com
CLERGY OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Metha, Rev. Msgr. Ronald W.  Department of the Airforce........................................(623)856-6211  
56 FW/HC........................................................email: ronald.metha1@us.af.mil  
13968 W. Shooting Star Street  
Luke AFB, AZ 85309-1624......personal email: gilbertfr1935@hotmail.com

Milich, Rev. Nicholas A.  39 Tharp Avenue........................................email: fnicholasmilich@gmail.com  
Watsonville, CA 95076

Mitchell, Rev. Darell J.  Calvary Cemetery............................................email: calvarycemetery@qwestoffice.net  
1405 S. 24th Ave.............................email: mitchell@qwestoffice.net  
Yakima, WA 98902

Muñoz, Rev. Mauricio  St. Rose of Lima Parish........................................(509)575-3713  
560 Nat Washington Way Ephrata, WA 98823

Murtagh, Rev. John J.  Holy Rosary Parish................................................(509)453-4061  
P.O. Box 279, Moxee, WA 98936............................email: jmyakima@gmail.com

Nguyen, Rev. Vandennis  Christ the King Parish........................................(509)946-1675  
1111 Stevens Dr., Richland, WA 99354

Norman, Rev. Gary R.  Sacred Heart Parish..............................................(928)-445-3141  
Diocese of Pheonix (Arizona)  
150 Fleury St., Prescott, AZ 836301

Orozco, Rev. Argemiro  Holy Apostles Parish............................................(509)884-5444  
P.O. Box 7279............................email: argemiro3000@gmail.com  
East Wenatchee, WA 98802

O'Shea, Rev. John G.  Holy Spirit Parish....................................................(509)735-8558  
7409 W. Clearwater  
Kennewick, WA99336

Peterson, Rev. Maurice F.  1004 C Street......................................................(509)933-2758  
Ellensburg, WA98926

Pulido, Rev. Felipe  St. Joseph Parish.........................................................(509)248-1911  
212 N. 4th St., Yakima, WA 98901

Ramírez, Rev. Jose de Jesus  Our Lady of the Desert Parish...............................(509)932-5424  
301 8th St. Mattawa, WA 99349

Reilly, Rev. Lawrence T.  P.O. Box 6023, Kennewick WA 99336...............(c)(509)631-0628

Rodríguez, Rev. Felix M.  Resurrection Parish.............................................(509)829-5433  
P.O. Box 567, Zillah WA 98953..............................office:(509)865-3105

Salazar, Rev. Msgr. Mario A.  St. Pius X Parish..........................................(509)787-2622  
P.O. Box 308, Quincy, WA 98848.............email: salsalar@hotmail.com
Salazar, Rev. Mario P. St. Aloysius Parish...........................................................................(509)865-4725
213 N. Beech St., Toppenish, WA 98948

Sedlacek, Rev. Richard D. Our Lady of Lourdes Parish..............................................(509)697-4633
1107 W. Fremont....................................................email: adameks@msn.com
Selah, WA 98942

Sevilla, S.J. Most Rev. Carlos A. Bellarmine Jesuit Community..............................(509)961-3537
960 W. Hedding St. San Jose, CA 95126

Shaw, Rev. John M. St. Mary Parish.............................................................................(509)874-2436
P.O. Box 417, White Swan, WA 98952

Shaw, Rev. William E. St. Mary Parish.............................................................................(509)874-2436
P.O. Box 417, White Swan, WA 98952

Siler, Rev. Msgr. Robert M. Pastoral Center.................................................................(509)965-7117
5301 - A Tieton Dr...........................email: robert.siler@yakimadiocese.net
Yakima, WA 98908

Immaculate Conception Parish
704 Schooley Road Zillah, WA 98953

Steele, Rev. Dan Christ the King Parish..............................................................(509)946-1675
1111 Stevens Dr., Richland, WA 99354

St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish.............................................................(509)588-3636
P.O. Box 179, Benton City WA 99320

Steele, Rev. Peter St. Joseph Parish.........................................................................(509)662-4569
625 S. Elliot Ave., Wenatchee, WA 98801

Surman, Rev. Darrell P.O. Box 12523...............................................................(w) 011-644-474-4386
Thorndon Wellington..........................email: djsurman@xtra.co.nz
6144 New Zealand

Taneo, Rev. Teodulo St. Henry’s Parish.............................................................(509)633-1180
590 W. Grand Coulee Ave. Grand Coulee WA 99133
Mailing: P.O. Box P Grand Coulee WA 99133

Holy Angels Parish.................................................................(509)633-1180
McEntee St. and Douglas St. Coulee City WA

(Residing) St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)745-8205
101 Poplar St. Waterville WA 98858
Mailing: P.O. Box 519 Waterville WA 98858

Trejo, Rev. Alejandro Our Lady of the Desert Parish...............................................(509)932-5424
301 8th St. Mattawa, WA 99349.............email: alextrejo00@yahoo.com

Tyson, Most Rev. Joseph J. Pastoral Center...........................................................(509)965-7117
5301 – A Tieton Dr., Yakima WA 98908
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Vazquez Tellez, Rev. Tomás  St. Joseph Parish..............................................................(509)586-3820
520 S. Garfield St., Kennewick WA 99336

Vega Mendoza, Rev. César  Holy Family Parish...........................................................(509)966-0830
5315 Tieton Dr., Yakima WA 98908

Vidal, Rev. Tomás  Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish.......................................................(509)854-1181
608 Ave. “E” ............................................email: guadatom@hotmail.com
Granger, WA 98932
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 308 Granger WA 98932
Immaculate Conception Parish 704 Schooley Road Zillah WA 98953

Villarreal, Rev. Ricardo A.  Holy Redeemer Parish......................................................(509)248-2241
1707 s. 3rd Ave., Yakima, WA 98902

Vogel, S.J., Rev. William D.  Resurrection Parish.........................................................(509)829-5433
P.O. Box 567, Zillah WA 98953.............................office:(509)865-3105

Vogl, Rev. John C.  St. Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish.................................(509) 654-5916
1000 Horne Dr. Benton City 99320
Address: P.O. Box 179 Benton City WA 99320
St. Joseph Parish 520 S. Garfield Kennewick WA 99336
PERMANENT DEACONS OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Alnajjar, Deacon Mikhail 140 Canyon Rd., Richland, WA 99352.............................(509)627-4680 Ordained: 09/25/2010

Alvarado, Deacon Berney P. 15 S. Date St., Toppenish, WA 98948.............................(509)314-6104 Ordained: 09/14/1996


Blackburn, Duane R 213 Sun Veil Lane, East Wenatchee 98802............................. Ordinated 12/7/2019

Calderilla, Romero Jorge 1001 Monitor St, Wenatchee WA 98801.............................(509)668-8613 Ordination: 12/7/2019

Chávez, Deacon Nestor 1817 Plesant Ave. Yakima, WA 98902.............................(509)731-6116 Ordination: 6/14/1996

Collado, Doroteo 108 Patton St., Richland, WA 99354.............................(509)375-0566 Ordination: 9/25/2010

Cornell, Deacon John M. 2504 W. Chestnut Yakima WA 98902.............................(unlisted) Ordination: 1989


Dronen, Deacon William A. 306 Railroad Avenue, Cashmere WA 98815.............................(509)782-3976 Ordination: 9/21/1985

Ellis, Deacon Kenneth


 Escamilla, Deacon Armando 2022 S. Division St., Moses Lake, WA 98837.............................(509)764-0735 Ordination: 10/25/2010

 Fadich, Deacon Peter 8140 Ashue Rd. Toppenish, WA 98948.............................(c)(509)293-3617 Ordination: 9/25/2010

 Gaulke, Deacon Paul 5205 S Bermuda Rd, Kennewick WA 99338.............................(509)628-1627 Ordination: 12/7/2019


 González, Deacon Indalecio 2760 Brownstown Road, Harrah 98933.............................(509)848-2564 Ordination: 9/4/2004

Haberman, Deacon Gregory 290 Road BSW, Waterville, WA 98858..............................(509)745-8856
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Hulligan, II, Deacon Robert 2722 N. Baker Ave, East Wenatchee, WA 98802.......................(509)884-9757
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Huntington, Deacon Thomas 1008 Fitch St., Richland, WA 99352..............................................(509)943-0535
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Jada, Deacon Simon 2115 W. Grande Ronde Ave., Kennewick, WA 99336...............(509)572-9016
Ordination:

Jocson, Deacon Alfredo 1633 Venus Circle, Richland, WA 99352.................................(509)628-2860
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Johnson, James Joseph 712 E 1st St. Ellensburg WA 98926...........................................(509)925-4460
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Kramper, Deacon James S. 215 N. 56th Ave. #5, Yakima, WA 98908..............................(509)945-5432
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Krcma, Mark George 295 Rd. K.7 SE, Moses Lake, WA 98837..............................(509)760-9419
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Legg, Deacon George P. O. Box 572, Warden, WA 98857........................................(509)349-8028
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Luna, Deacon Carlos 1947 Easy St., Wenatchee, WA 98801.................................(509)664-0169
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Martinez, Deacon Frank C. 3286 West Shore Drive NE, Moses Lake, WA 98837.............(509)765-9536
Ordination: 9/13/1986

Mich, Deacon William N. 1550 W 44th Pl., Kennewick, WA 99337...........................................(509)735-9057
Ordination: 9/14/1996

Miller, Deacon Thomas Richard 9202 Bell Ave, Yakima, WA 98908...............................(509)396-7678
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Muns, Deacon James 917 S. 3nd Ave. Yakima, WA 98902........................................(unlisted)
Ordination:

Oriz, Deacon Ángel 200 N.W. Simmons Rd., White Salmon, WA 98672..................(509)493-4620
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Parnell, Deacon Cary 513 Cedar Wood Lane, Wenatchee, WA 98801.........................(509)860-5826
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Ramos, Deacon Genaro 373 Lombard Loop Rd., Wapato, WA 98951.........................(509)985-6151
Ordination:

Reyes, Deacon Juan Manuel 1016 Dartmouth Ave., Wenatchee, WA 98801.....................(509)663-3520
Ordination: 12/7/2019
Rice, Deacon Le Roi H.  
2552 Orchid Ct., Richland, WA 99354............................................(509)375-4777  
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Richtsmeier, Deacon Thomas E.  
2901 8th St. S.E., East Wenatchee 98802..............................(509)884-8029  
Ordination: 7/20/2002

Ronish, Deacon Ross  
3187 Willow Pointe Dr., Richland, WA 99354..........................(509)371-0994  
Ordination: 9/25/2010

Schrom, Deacon Robert J.  
7240 Rd 17 S.W., Royal City WA 99357...........................................(509)346-9464  
Ordination: 7/6/1997

Solórzano, Deacon Miguel  
1692 S. Wallece St, Moses Lake, WA 98837...........................(509)596-8315  
Ordination:

Turley, Deacon Kerry L.  
304 E. Woodin Road, Sunnyside, WA 98944..............................(509)837-6930  

Turner, Deacon Robert  
356 Teakwood Ln.Wenatchee, WA 98801........................................ 
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Wauzynski, Timmothy  
5302 Richey Rd., Yakima, WA 98908....................................(509) 452-6907  
Ordination: 12/7/2019

Wentz, Terry  
12915 So. 1538 PRSW, Prosser, WA 99350...........(509) 786-3740  
Ordination: 12/7/2019

WIDOWS OF PERMANENT DEACONS

Mrs. Helen Burnham  
Ponderosa 3300 Englewood Ave., Yakima WA 98902...........(509)965-5451

Mrs. Mary Hamelin  
100 N. 60th Ave., #8, Yakima WA 98908...............................(509)966-4206

Mrs. Regene Hudson  
701 Knight Hill Rd., Zillah, WA 98953.................................(509) 865-5557

Mrs. Esther Loranger  
1494 Eastmont Ave Unit 47 East Wenatchee WA 98802.........(509)393-3840

Mrs. Gayle Miller  
2412 West Chestnut, Yakima WA 98902.................................(509)453-2361

Mrs. Dolores Rizzo  
135 MacArthur Street, Richland WA 99352...........................(509)375-0446

Mrs. Eve Farrell  
923 Straitview Dr. Port Angeles, WA 98362.................................
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Chavez, Eduardo  
Seminario Hispano de Santa Maria de Guadalupe  
Allende 367  
Col. Tlalpan 14000 Mexico, D.F.  
eduardo.chavez@yakimadiocese.org

Kelly, Michael  
Mt. Angel Seminary  
1 Abbey Drive St. Benedict, OR 97373  
michael.kelly@yakimadiocese.net

Lane, William  
Mundelein Seminary  
1000 E. Maple Ave. Mundelein, Illinois 60060  
william.lane@yakimadiocese.net

Melendez, Christian  
Mundelein Seminary  
1000 E. Maple Ave. Mundelein, Illinois 60060  
christian.melendez@yakimadiocese.net

Nieves, Juan  
Central Washington University  
1808 N Abel Place Ellensburg, WA 98926  
juan.nieves@yakimadiocese.net

Ockinga, Mathew  
Mundelein Seminary  
1000 E. Maple Ave. Mundelein, Illinois 60060  
mockinga@usml.edu

Pfeifer, Ethan  
Seminario Hispano: De Santa Maria de Guadalupe  
Allende 367. Col. Tlalpan 14000 Mexico, D.F  
ethan.pfeifer@yakimadiocese.net

Quiroga, Edgar  
Mundelein Seminary  
1000 E. Maple Ave. Mundelein, Illinois 60060  
edgar.quiroga@yakimadiocese.org

Sanchez Garcia, Daniel Ivan  
Seminario Hispano de Santa Maria de Guadalupe  
Allende 367  
Col. Tlalpan 14000 Mexico, D.F.  
daniel.sanchez@yakimadiocese.net

Sevigny, Jacob  
Mundelein Seminary  
1000 E. Maple Ave. Mundelein, Illinois 60060  
jake7e@gmail.com

Washington, John  
Diocese of Yakima – Pastoral Center  
5301 A Tieton Drive, Yakima WA 98908  
john.washington@yakimadiocese.net
RELIGIOUS WOMEN OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Álvarez Ortega, MTSI, Sr. Veronica 402 S. 13th Avenue........Yakima.............98901........(509)469-4927
Brown, SNJM, Sr. Charlyne 109 N. “E” Street........Toppenish.........98948........(509)865-3836
St. Aloysius, Toppenish
Delgado, OSF, Sr. Francesca P.O. Box 339...............Royal City.........99357........(509)346-2857
Doñate Valdez, MTSI, Sr. Maria Isabel 402 S. 13th Avenue........Yakima.............98901........(509)469-4922
St. Joseph Parish, Yakima
Huck, OP, Sr. Agnes 5401 W. Walnut, #303........Yakima.........98908........(509)469-7332
Madley, SVF, Susan 401 S. Quartz Mountain Dr........Ellensburg........98802........(509)962-2412
Means, Valerie (Consecrated Virgin) 710 W. Walnut St Apt. C........Yakima.........98902........(509)952-8302
St. Paul Parish, Yakima WA email: vmeans8302@gmail.com
Mullen, SNJM, Sr. Terry 3604 Susan Ave........Yakima.........98902........(509)972-0954
Parisi, SNJM, Sr. Marina Rose 109 N. “E” Street........Toppenish.........98948........(509)865-3836
St. Aloysius, Toppenish
Polacci, CSJ, Sr. Esther 520 N. 4th Ave................Pasco.................99302........(509)547-6794
Pratt, OP, Sr. Ann 2416 S. Vancouver........Kennewick........99337........(509)396-9833
Robinson, SNJM, Sr. Mary Ellen 712 S. Simcoe........Wapato..............98951........(509)877-4256
St. Peter Claver, Wapato
Rohde, SNJM, Sr. Mary Rita 1007 S. 6th St...............Sunnyside........98944........(509)839-7602
Rorke, SP, Sr. Roberta 510 E. Chestnut.............Yakima.........98901........(509)469-2009
Ross, SNJM, Sr. Kathleen Heritage University 109 N. “E” Street........Toppenish.........98948........(509)865-3836
Schaaf, OP, Sr. Ruth 2416 S. Vancouver........Kennewick........99337........(509)396-9833
Strong, Er. Dio., Sr. Janet Hermitage Sister 2 N. 44th Ave........Yakima.........98908........(509)576-0931
Sumalde, SP, Sr. Fe 1400 Perry Loop #1........Yakima.........98902........(509)452-9569
RELIGIOUS WOMEN OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA

Taylor, SP, Sr. Dona  
510 E. Chestnut.......................Yakima.............98901..............(509)823-4577

Troncoso, SP, Sr. Silvia  
508 E. Chestnut.......................Yakima.............98901.......(509)930-1234
Home: (509)469-0171

RELIGIOUS BROTHERS OF THE DIOCESE OF YAKIMA